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FIfli; H i l l I- AND MAKSMAl. Au-ry W. I .HiipliiiT. H i , w.is
elected to his 25th term as head of the Watertown Fire Department at
its 89th annual meeting Tuesday night. Selected for his 24th term as
deputy chief was Charles "Buddy" Judd, right. (Valuckas Photo)

Fire Chief, Colleagues
Elected At 89th Meeting

Fire Chief and Marshall Avery
W. Lamphier was elected to his
25th term as chief of the Water-
town Volunteer Fire Department
at its 89th annual meeting lues-
day, Jan. 4.

Deputy Chief Charles "Bud-
dy" Judd was elected to his 24th
term as deputy. Oris Salvatore
was chosen for his 24th term as
treasurer, and John Dillon
his first as secretary. Clifford
Satkunas resigned after three
years as secretary.

Others reeleeted or newly
elected are as follows: Engine
No. 1, Capt. David Alexander
and Lt. Crawford Slason; Engine
No. 2, Capt. Robert Hanson,
and Lt. Wilfred Palmer; Engine
No. 3, Capt. Bruce Austin and

Lt. Thomas Stanis; Engine No.
4, Captain O'Neill Burrows and
Lt. Larry Black; Engine No. 5,
Capt. Dennis Paquin and Lt.
David Peach; Engine No. 6,
Capt. Douglas Halllwell and Lt.
Wallace Palmer.

Also: Engine No. 7, Capt.
James Demarest and Lt. Keith
Franson; Ladder No. 2, Capt.
Joseph Campbell and Lt. Robert
Porter; Emergency Vehicles
Nos. 8 and 9, Capt. George
Barnes and Lt. Kenneth Salzer,
Former captain of the emergen-
cy vehicles Michael Donorfio re-
signed to become a state police-
man.'

There were nearly 100 active
firemen and veteran firemen pre-
sent at the meeting.

Town Will Bond Capital
Improvement Debt Load
The Town Council voted un-

anlmously Monday night to take
the longer but more credible
road and issue bonds for a 19-
year period to finance about half

' the 59.2 million debt stemming
from major capital improvement
projects.

The resolution acted upon
calls for the town manager to
bond $3.9 million In mid-Februa-
ry, and roll over the remaining
portion of the debt in bond an-
ticipation notes until September.

The rest of the debt will be
bonded at that time for a length
of issue to bo determined later.

Town Manager James Troup
explained in a Council memo the
estimated cost for the 1983-84
fiscal year would be $1,172,000.
This is based on the bonding of
half the debt using a projected

9 percent interest rate for two
19-year bond Issues, and a 7
percent rate for the final BANs.

If the bond issue length were
to be shortened to 15 years, Mr.
Troup said, the Interest and prin-
cipal cost for 1983-84 would in-
crease about $100,000.

The more rapid retirement of
the debt, he noted, would result
in a savings In interest of about
$1.3 million. The town alsf
eoujd consider a 10-year Issue. '

However, Mr. Troup said
drawbacks to the 15-year issue
would be increased annual prin-
cipal payments, and greater per
capita and debt service ratios.

"Thus, this theoretically could]
have a slight negative effect onM
the town's credit rating," he |
concluded in the memo, !

(Continued on page 16) |

Home Building Up,
Overall Construction
Down Locally in

Housing construction in the
community experienced a mod-
est upturn during 1982 compared
to the year before. But overall
building activity went down by
more than 1240,000.

According to the monthly ac-
tivity reports filed by Building
Inspector Robert Kontout's of-
fice, 30 permits were issued from
last January through December
for one- and two-family dwnll.
ings. In calendar year 1981, 18
permits were given out.

The estimated 1982 value for
housing was $1,5 million, com-
pared to I981's $957,036.

Overall value for the 729 per-

mils issued last year, however,
decreased by $243,537 over 1981
down to $5,021,592. In 1981, 780
permits were taken out.

The number of residential ad-
ditions, alterations, or renova-
tions decreased from 179 oer.
mils in 1981 to 172 last year,
although the actual value rose,
from $589,805 to $699,501.

There was a big jump on the
industrial side. Permits went
from 17 two years ago for indus-
trial and commercial renova-
tions, expansions, and conver-
sions, to 44 last year. The esti-
mated value subsequently grew
from $280,916 to $634,964.

"It all depends upon the eco-
nomy," remarked Mr. Kontout
over the increase in housing. "If
the mortgage rates go down,
building will go up."

He said he ,had no idea why
there was a surge in Indus-
trial expansion.

While housing starts and ex-
pansions explained a sizeable
portion of the value gains, there
were downturns in the estimated
values for electrical, heating,
and plumbing jobs.

The town collected 528,100 in
fees In 1981, and a nearly Iden-

(Confinuedonpage 16),— ..„,„ «.ou,-»iQio»oj*t,yM, icontinued on page

Several Holdover Projects To Get
Needed Attention During New Year
jally at some spot on the that have faded » » *« K«, *»t—

Usually at some spot on the
meeting agenda for the various
town commissions and agencies
appears an item labeled "un-
finished business." The section
Is devoted to solving or progress-
ing a tad more on problems pre-
viously brought up.

If the entire scope of municipal
government can be likened to an
agenda, then the yet-to-be-
completed portion devoted to
resurrecting old quagmires,
long-simmering pots on the back
burner, and fossilized dilemmas
would take up $ page.

And in 1983, look for items

that have faded away to be u»«u
off the Houdini list, perhaps for
good.

Townspeople are familiar with
two major concerns that made
the forefront last year and de-
fied solutions: waste disposal
and the high school athletic com-
plex.

The Town Council's Solid
Waste Committee has been one
of the busiest boards going, and
in fact has met more times than
most formal bodies do in a year.

A final settling of the refuse
problem is very likely in 1983,
since the town continues to hope

for a shutdown of the present
landfill by the end of this month.

Alternatives and options still
are being grappled with by the
committee. They range from hir-
ing private firms to cart the gar-
bage away to transfer stations or
other landfills, to erecting its
own or sharing some other
town's incinerator.

The miserable situation with
the Watertown High athletic
complex has wound up In court.
At issue Is what to do with the
deformed runnine track installed

trnn<

i

SEVERAL PROSPECTIVE ENTRANTS for the 1983 Miss Greater Watertown Scholarship Pageant
attended the official tea Dec. 28, hosted by Ceci Razza in Oakville, Seated left to right are: Don
Bongiolatti, of Morris, and Lisa Corvo, Krlsten Randis, Laurie DiLeo, and Carolyn Armatlno of
Watertown, Standing, same order: Holly Slater, of Woodbury, and Diane Arduino, Beth Keers, Kathy
Smith, Marci Ann Brouillard, Kathy Moffo, and Linda Giarleglio, of Watcrtown, The pageant,
sponsored by the UNICO Club and slated for March 26 at Watertown High, is open to young women,

*s 17 to 26, from Watertown, Oakville, Bethlehem, Woodbury, Southbury, Morris, Thomaston, and
• 'ngton, Deadline for entry is Sunday, Jan. 9. Call 274-5632, or 274-2858 for more information.
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Several Holdovers
(Continued from page 1)

last year, and who will pay for
repairs.

Costs have been estimated to
be as high as $72,000, perhaps
less if town personnel are used to
help.

This week, Councilman Joseph
Cuttitta, who heads the public
works subcommittee, said offi-
cials should seriously consider
calling the bond of the general
contractor, Dayton Construction
Co.

A big development in 1982 will
go far beyond this year, and

Tell your children
"WE BELIEVE

IN YOU"

dr<

A NEW Wurlitiir
Piano

for only

that's the ongoing redevelop-
ment of the downtown areas,
Prefacing the start of the pro-
posed Depot Mall by Watertown
builder Raymond Garassino will
be Initial steps to install drain-
age under Main Street by the
West Chevrolet-Depot Street
area.

What else could officials possi-
bly find time and interest for?

Surprisingly, several smaller-
scale projects, dreams, and
schemes that have been under
water for the two count, but are
coming up in 1983 for more ain

Brook Study Complete
Town Manager James Troup

reported the Roald Haestad en-
gineering firm has forwarded the
draft of its Turkey Brook study
to the Public Works Department,
The findings soon will be re-
leased to the Council after scru-
tiny by Thomas Van, public
works director.

The latest thrust to solve the

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
117 Echo Lake Read

Wofertown 274.2151

NEW AEROBIC CLASSES

Helen Short Studio of Dance
172 Main St. Oakville

Morning & Evening classes

For further information call
274-2344

(Certified by test to Teach)

troublesome overflows of the
brook, which runs somewhat par-
allel to Falls Avenue in Oakville,
began a year, ago when neighbor-
hood residents petitioned for
action,

The Council seriously took
the project under its wing, and
formed a study committee com-
prising officials and a spokes-
woman for the residents, A pre-
vious Turkey Brook study made a
couple of years ago was "dusted
off," Mr, Troop said, and re-
viewed.

The town appropriated
$16,000 for an engineering stu-
dy, which has now been complet-
ed. However, Mr, Troup noted,
there were major delays after
the summer when the June
flooding forced the Soil Conser-
vation Service to run damage
repair date through its compu-
ters in lieu of the Turkey Brook
information,

Mr, Troup said the "toughest
part" will be deciding what to do
next, Big bucks loom when ap-
propriations must be made for
detailed engineering designs.

The decision time no longer
is far away on the horizon,

Mr, Van's list of roads to be
repaired is longer than the kind
even the most hopefully ambi-
tious kid sends to Santa, How-
ever, he is looking forward to the
spring, when Fern Hill Road
near Thomaston Road (Rte. 6),
and Smith Pond Road between
Honey Hill and Llnkfield roads
are targeted for improved drain-
age attention.

Already there are basements
getting very soggy off Hamilton
Lane near Judson School, The
lane also is ticketed for help,
probably this year.

, Mr. Van said the current going
^ate for rebuilding a foot of road
I is about $130 when contracted
out.

The rebuilding of the French
Street bridge, unless there are
unforseen setbacks, will occur
this summer. Mr. Van said he
hopes the rest of the LS-mtle
street finally will undergo re-

WATEMTOWN ADULT EDUCATION
Winter Term—January W to February 17

Registration! Monday-Friday 9 A.M.-l P.M. ? &

Monday-Thursday 7 P.M..9 P.M.

Location.- Office of Adult Education
Swift Junior High School
250 Colonial Street
Oakville, Ct. 06779 Phone: 274-7182

Registration: $5.00 Tuition (Non-Restdents only) $5.00
Late Registration (addMondu $2.00 after Jan. W

SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH
Monday— m Slim nasties 7-9 • Citizenship 6:30-8:30

©Proficiency English 6:30-8:30
• High School Equivalency (Sotiiisiyditi) 7-9 o Sewing 7-9

Tuesday— • Chess (ifefour A computer) 7-9
© Tailoring 7-<> 8SBmnaste7«9 ©High School Eqidvakney (Biiifah) 7-9
• Proficiency English 6:30-8:30
• Citizenship 6:30-8:30

Wednesday— © Antiques (Biiia, Recognition * coupon)i 7«9 • Italian 7«9
• High School Equivalency <sdenCe) 7-9 • Basic Education (Ei«m«tary> 7-9
o Red Cross Advanced First Aid 7-10 Jan. 12 & 19 (standard card required)
• Red Cross CPR (refresher) 7-10 Jan. 12 & 19
• Red Cross Standard First Aid 7-10 Jan. 26, Feb. 2,9 &16

Thursday— a Men's Active Sports-Basketball 6:30-8:30
© High School Equivalency (Mith«in«UM) 7-9
©Basic Education (Elementary) 7-9

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
• Refresher Shorthand 6:30-8:00Monday— © Swimming 7:30-9; 15

Typing (latermediite) 8-9:30

Wednesday— • Swimming 7:30-9: IS a Spanish 7-9

* Senior Citizen Sewing—Mondays, 1-3 p.m.
Call Senior Center for information.

r—i ehnuirr 2H - \pril2H

construction under the Urban
Systems program by around mid-,
1984.

Total, construction costs are
estimated to hit approximately
$4 million. Watertown Is paying
15 percent of the design costs,
and 12.5 percent for land ac-
quisition and construction,

, Mr, Van additionally wants to
launch a massive road "informa-
tion gathering" program this
year, which eventually will have
virtually every foot of the com-
munity's roadways programmed
into a computer,

"We feel it will give us a little
better control over what needs to
be done, and what the impact
will be, "he theorized.

The legwork on the roadways
will be a prime task of the sum-
mer engineering interns.

The resurfacing of the Water-
town Main Street section of Rte,
83, from the Carvel area to the
Rte, 6 area, is on the docket for
1983, Oakville's Main Street and
Straits Turnpike (Rte. 63) were
given new coats in 1982.

Whopper Of A Plan
If the appetite for still another

fast food restaurant hasn't been
satiated, watch for a Burger
King to spring up this year.

Stanley Masayda, zoning en-
forcement officer, said that al-
though he has received nothing
official (as of this week), he's
"heard through the grapevine"
the restaurant chain is actively'
pursuing plans that were stalled
for months, and progress has
been made.

The big snag was the restau-
rant securing clearance from the
state Department of Transpor-
tation (DOT) to overhaul the
traffic flow at the potentially con-
jested junction of Rtes. 63 and
73.

Apparently, according to Mr.
Masayda, Burger King is con-
templating shifting its
building site closer to Westbury
Ford, and farther away from the
junction and the Summit Res-
taurant, Supposedly this would
ease the traffic and satisfy high-
way officials.

When Burger King gets for-
mal DOT permission and if in-
deed the building site is chang-
ed, the restaurant would have to
submit new site plans to the

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

VB'S CAMERA
Shop, Ins.

80 South Main Street
WaterburyTa!.7S4-22g8
Cameras—Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion for approval.

Up at Crestbrook Park off
Northfield Road, Recreation Di-
rector Donald Stepanek is anti-
cipating the first full year of
golfing on an 18-hole course in
1983,

Drainage work on damaged
fairways located on the new nine
has been completed, Mr, Step-
anek said minor washouts can be
expected the next four to five
years, but that's the nature of
the beast at any new course.

The director said the Lamothe
Construction Co, of Watertown
will donate time and equipment
for spreading loam around the
park pavilion, built by Water-
town Rotary Club volunteers in
1982. The spreading work will
be this spring.

The Italian-American UNICO
Club is looking to install bocci
courts at the park in the spring.
Mr. Stepanek said with more
than a bit of happiness remain-
ing grant monies for park im-
provements unspent from major
jobs will go toward playground
equipment for the park,

Senior citizens at the Falls
Avenue center raised about
$1,800 themselves to buy a fold-
ing partition wall for the main
meeting room. Mr. Stepanek
said the intent is to divide the
area into spaces for classes and a
health screening area.

Mr, Troup said Town Attar-
ney Franklin Pilicy is drafting
an ordinance which will make it

, much tougher to let stand de-
lapidated houses and buildings,
while easing the procedure for
condemnation of properties.

Seen as the first victim is the
Dr, Hilda Bendvenga-owned
house on Main Street across
from the cemetery. Council
Chairwoman Mary Jo Cicchetti
has tried to evoke some action
from Dr. Bencivenga, who at one
time assured renovations would
take place.

But the house has remained
uninhabitable for years, and con-
ceivably won't see many more
seasons if kept untended.

Another major development
could occur nearby. The Mc-
Cleary Bros, cement company is
highly interested in relocating
its operation to property at the
Watertown Drive-In theatre.
Preliminary plans have been
brought to the attention of the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion.

Town fathers would hail the
removal of the Bencivenga house
and the relocation of the cement
firm as significant accomplish-
ments towards beautifying the
community in 1983.

FREE HAND
The ability to criticize is an asset

it you don't forget to use it freely on
yourself.

watertown p
184/186 Main St., OakvlMe 274-9673

Of%Q/ AS ALL MILWAUKEE &MAKITA
£,%$ / O O f f TOOLS IN STOCK

• Cash & Carry*
If a Milwaukee or Maklta tool purchased from Watertown
Tool Supply should need repair, return It to us, We will loan
you a similar tool free of charge for the duration of repair,

SALES • SERViCI • REPAIRS • RENTALS
24 Hour Too) Service • 7 Days a Week

"Where the Pros buy their tools!"

GREG'S

January Spec ia l (Expires January 31.1BB3)
Any Size Room
Steam Cleaned

No Size Llmlt-No Hidden Charges
2 Room Minimum

PRICE INCLUDES; Professional Service
9Carpet Protector •Deodorizer

• Precondition Spots and Traffic Areas
9Serve-A-Steam Soil Extraction

• Furniture Moved t Helps Rid Fleas
• Color Brlghieners ® Guaranteed Workmanship

Any sofa Call today © Clean today!
and Chair Di^ctorGoii.-ct

528.95 _A",h f..' Rt'f..rr.ils 755-0786
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Republicans Look Ahead,
Review 1982 Happenings

philosophy of
. e" and austere spend-

ing in the new year, according to
Richard Natale, 27.year-old OOP
Town Committee chief.

In an interview highlighting
the minority party's viewpoint on
1982 accomplishments and dis-
appointments, and the 1983 out-
look, Mr. Natale said the party
strongly favors a stabilization of
the tax rate.

With a Council election com-
ing In November, the Republi-
cans are beginning to formulate
goals and objectives, Mr. Natale
said. Three major aspects will be
an intensive campaign to in-
crease voter registration, fund
raising, and the formation of a
committee to investigate various
forms of government In the state.

. The GOP chairman said Har-
old Slocum will lead the commit-
tee, and predicted the town's
form of government (currently
town manager-council) would be
a "critical issue" this year.

Mr. Natale said he is in oppo-
sition to a shift to another form,
which would be more "ineffi-
cient,"

"It's bad for the town to publi-
cize this Issue," he commented.

However, he said he would
support a townwide referendum
vote on the Issue.

"It's time to put it to rest," he
remarked.

In 1980, about 2,000 residents
petitioned for a change in gov-
ernment, notably to a mayoral
type. A Charter Revision Com-
mission, chaired by the late Do-
nald Foulin, voted 5-2 in March,
1981 not to seek a change of gov-
ernment resolution.

The Democrats won majority
rule of the Council in 1981 after
the Republicans controlled it the
previous four years,

Mr, Natale said he considers
the failure to establish general
benefit rules in 1982 "hazar-
dous," and a chief disappoint-
ment for the town in 1982. He
urged the Council to form some
type of "goal-setting" proce-
dure.

The chairman said he is
, "pleased" the Council did not
spend huge sums of money on
projects, and he "commended"
the Board of Education and its
GOP chairman, John Mills, for
returning a substantial surplus to
the town from the 1981-82 year.

"Saving the town money is not
poor management," he stated.

Councilman Norman Stephen,
who forms the Republican minor.

Bernard Beauchamp and
Teresa "Toss" Mitchell, also
mentioned a "big concern" of
the Council should be defining
short-term and long-term goals.

Afer input Is received, he said
the board should "collectively
decide" on directions "for the
life of this Council, and as a lega-
cy" to future ones.

Mr. Stephen sajd establishing
general benefit procedures for
Water and Sewer Authority pro-
jects should be accomplished in
1983.

The extension of sewer lines In
the Knight Street-Main Street
area, the servicing of two pro-
posed restaurants (one of which
has been opened) and a bank
nearby, and how assessments
would be handled brought on a
debate over what constitutes
general benefit to the communi-
ty.

Mr. Stephen said there ap-
peared to be a "management de-
ficit" on big projects, specifically
the high school athletic complex
and the new golf holes at Crest-
brook Park. He supports calling
the bond of the general contrac-
tor on the athletic track issue.

The Republican said the town
manager, administration, and
the people have handled finan-
cial planning well, but there still
seems to be a "credibiltiy gap"
with the manager form of gov-
ernment. He cited the opposition
by the public over the proposal of
certain ordinances.

"There were a lot of agendas
extraneous to the form of govern-
ment out there" at the public
hearings, Mr. Stephen comment-
ed.

Mrs. Mitchell, former Council
vice-chairwoman, said the big-
gest setbacks of 1982 were not
finding a final solution to the
landfill woes, and the falling
apart of plans to have the high
school track complex ready by
the fall.

"It Is one of the worst situa-

Happy
Birthday

Bob
McGough!

The Group

POST COLLEGE
Now is the time v

register for the spring
evening semester ,.

January 25 ^May 19
Associate & Bachelor of Science Degrees

• Accounting • Management • Marketing
• Office Management • General Studies

Information and Registration Materials may be obtained
in person at the Office of Admissions ft Records (Hess
Hall), or by a phone call to the Office of Continuing
Education. 755-O121 Ext, 254.

Hours: Monday through Thursday, 8 am • 8 pm
Fridays, 8 am - 5 pm
Saturday (Jan. 22) 9 am - Noon

Note: The college will be closed from Noon,
December 24, to 8 am, January 3.

'For further information and brochures, call:
Office of Continuing Education

POST COLLEGE
800 Country Club Road
Waterbury, Conn. 06708

755-0121, Ext. 254

tions that transpired," she said
of the complex.

She said the "usual day to day
business" on the Council agenda
did not make 1982 an extraordi.
nary year.

She termed progress on the
redevelopment front as "great."
Getting solutions to the land-
fill and track problems are
very important for 1983, she
said,

First-year Councilman Beau-
champ, a principal at Baldwin
School, got more than he asked
for when his voting on the Board
of Education budget sparked
controversy. He insisted there
was no conflict of interest.

"I'll probably feel much more
comfortable on the Board vote"
this year, he stated. "Outside of
one or two Council members, no
one suggested I should not
vote."

Mr. Beauchamp said he be-
lieves the Council acted conser-
vatively in 1982, and put the
town in "good financial shape."
Contract obligations were met,
and "a lot of the big ones are out
of the way."

He candidly acknowledged
he's "still learning," especially
in complex areas such as bond-
ing and financing.

The principal said the redevel-
opment of Main Street in the
Watertown and Oakville centers
is "fantastic," the proposed De-
pot Street mall is "exciting,"
and the landfill problem is
"hopefully getting close" to be-
ing solved.

Like Mrs. Mitchell, he said so-
lid waste and the athletic com-
plex are two of the major con-
cerns for the Council In the new
year,

Mr. Beauchamp said he was
"surprised" by the criticism
over the Board's surplus,
amounting to about $158,000 ac-
cording to latest estimates.

Put Americans back io work.
Buy American

.aitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiHiu

| Range & Fuel Oil I

I BARfBAULTS 1
I 600 Main St. I
1 Oakville

I Tel. 274.3284
1 or 274-1220
fin i (!) mini iHiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Discounts For
Roller Skating

A super-saver coupon book for
12 fun weeks at Waterbury's
Valley Rollermagic, Harvester
Road, Is available through the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment.

The coupons, at a 25 percent
reduction off the regular admis-
sion price, are good for Wednes-
days, from 4 to 6 p.m., beginning
Jan. 5. The offer lasts through
March 30.

The coupons are good only for
this "Watertown Recreation
Day" time period. There will be
no skating on Feb. 23.

Books can be purchased at
Valley Rollermagic, or call Pa-
tricia Murphy, assistant rec-
reation director, at 274-5411, ext.
254,

Sexta Fcira Meeting

Sexta Felra will meet Friday,
Jan. 7, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. William Merriman, Hop-
kins Road. Mrs. Merriman will
present her paper entitled "A
World of Mystery."

mbRftTfl
egiCAN iet)DM6 ACTOR OP

Countryside
Plumbing
& Heating

jOur Rates Are Reasonable\
Our Service Exceptional,

274-0644

^Spinning Wheel
Consignment

WINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Januarys, 7and8

CLOTHING
HALF PRICE

43 Middle Quarter Mall
(samt courtyardas Pappagalioj

Woodbury
263.3234

Gonsignmtnt

by Appoinlmtnl,

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

MAIN STREET VARIETY
& LUNCHEONETTE

GREAT LUNCHES
« Grinders • Sandwiches

• Hot Dogs
• Soup every

weekday

Watch as we
make changes to
serve you even

better.

CANDY SALE!
Most candy and gum on sale

now at to it1, Io w prices,
• Lottery Tickets*

CIGARETTES •
RegularS1.05 lOO'sll.lO

m
318 Main Street, Oakville s 274-8114

Call ahead and your order will be ready when you arrive
Open Mon.-Sat. 5 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Sun, 6 a.m. io I p.m.

dovidson's "«»"•">
B B I S 5 SHOP. . . . WATEHTOWN

WINTER SALE

2d to 75 /0 OffSelections3t

SCARVES
Silks & Knits

HANDBAGS &
"4 BUTTON"
COVERS

NIGHTWEAR
Flannel

Brushed,
& Nylon

VELOUR TOPS
DRESSES

BLAZERS,
JACKETS, -

1 COATS JX
SLACKS
&SKII

Wool & Wool Blend

Wtn, Optn Tuot. thru Sat, 9 to 530
Lifch, Own Mon, thru S,tt. 9 to 5:30

4W ft

'fet^B^

i
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m
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community calender

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS: Municipal

switchboard, 274-5411, for most
governmental and school depart-
ment offices, including recrea-
tion extensions 253-255, and sen-
ior center and minibus exts. 423-
424,

PARKING BAN for winter sea-
son: no vehicles parked on
streets 12 midnight to 7 a.m.,
subject to fine and towing,

THURSDAY, JAN, 6
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave,

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; so-
r_,~ ckl l to4p,m.

FRIDAY, JAN. 7
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.-
minibus to Waterbury and mall
in morning and afternoon.

REC MOVIE "Pirates of Pen-
zanee" free to all at Watertown
Library, 470 Main St., 7:30 p.m.;
film 68 minutes.

SUNDAY, JAM, 9
RECSKI TRIP to Otis Ridge,

weather permitting. Contact rec-
reation office at 274-5411, ext.
254 by 5 p.m. Jan, 7 for latest up-
date and information.

MONDAY, JAN. 10
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave;

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FIRE DISTRICT meeting at

24 DePorest St. office, 7:30 p.m.
BD, OF EDUCATION meeting

at high school library, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN, 11
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
high school luncheon, 11 a.m.

NUTMEG SQUARES square
dancing and lessons at Polk
School, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., norni-

, nal admission.
BRIDGE CLUB meets at Wa-

tertown Library, 7:30 p.m. Bring
a partner, or call 274-1634 for
more info.

PARKS & RECREATION
Commission meeting at French
St. police headquarters, 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN, 12
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
minibus trip to jai-alai begins
pickups at 9:30 a.m.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY Mu-
seum at 22 DeForest St. open 2
to 4 p.m. to public.

HOUSING AUTHORITY meet-
ing at Buckingham Terrace com-
munity room, Buckingham St.,
7:30 p.m.

POLICE COMMISSION meet-
ng at French St. police head-
quarters, 7:30 p.m.

1
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sin

A Tribute to Nancy E. Stacey
For so many years, many chil-

dren in Watertown received un-
stinting help from Mrs. Stacey.

Jefferson Pine Co.
Southbury

THANK YOU FOR
YOUR PATRONAGE

SALE

Most Rocking Chairs:
Reg, $i79.00-$i99.00

All Lamps:
Reg. $69.00—$199,00

NOW $58,00-$1699Q0
Visit our newly expanded store on the

upper Balcony of the Bazaar,
For your convenience, now open

Fri. and Sat. until 8:00 P.M.
Heritage Village
Southbury, Ct.
Ex. 15 off 1-84

Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-5:30
Fri. & Sat, 9:30-8:00
Sunday 12-5
264-0488

She had her master's degree in
Early Childhood Education, but
it was not her professional
"know-how" which made her
effective with children. It was
her real love for them,

It didn't matter how severe
their problem! were, she gave
them help in their deficit areas,
along with a big measure of
LOVE.

Nancy had a tremendous col-
lection of fine children's books,
and she spent many hours read-
ing to children whose parents
had never read to them. Stirring
their desires to read for them-
selves, she often lent her own
books to them.

There was a period "of a year
when Nancy was deeply con-
cerned for two boys with whom
she worked, for they came to
school without breakfast. She
got mUk for them from the school
kitchen, but she brought a sub-
stantial "healthy" snack for
them from home.

Much sympathy is extended to
her husband, Roger F, Stacey,
a master at Taft School and to
their young daughter, Amanda
E. Stacey, in the untimely loss
of wife and mother.

Libby Harris, retired
Coordinator, Speech, Language,

& Hearing Services for the
Watertown schools

Mrs.DavIdP.Mattaon
Funeral services were held

Friday, Dec. 31, at 11 a.m. from
Christ Episcopal Church, The
Green, for Mrs. Janice (Des-
chene) Mattson, 46, of 226 North
St., who died Wednesday morn-
ing, Dec. 29, at Waterbury Hos-
pital after a brief illness, The
Rev, Jeffrey Kittredge, rector,
officiated. Burial was to be in
Evergreen Cemetery,

Mrs. Mattson was born Dec,
22, 1936, in Waterbury, the
daughter of Irene (Baleh) Des-
chene and the late Paul Des-
chene. She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Watertown,

She was a member of Christ
Episcopal Church, and of the
Episcopal Church Women group.

Besides her husband of Water-
town, David P, Mattson, and her
mother, of Waterbury, she
leaves a son, Christopher C,
Mattson, and a daughter, Wendy
E, Mattson, both of Water-
town,

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Memorial Fund of
Christ Episcopal Church, The
Hlckcox-Mitchell Funeral Home,
195 Main St., was in charge of
arrangements,

Second-Half
Taxes Due On
Real Estate

The second installment of real
estate taxes became due and
payable as of Jan, 1, 1983, at
the new tax of 36,95 mills on
the dollar, reported Water-
town Tax Collector Armand De-
rouin.

Miss Anna M. Kalenauskas
Mr, and Mrs. John Kalenauskas, Sandbank Road, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Anna, to Michael O, Jedd, son of Mr,
and Mrs, George Jedd, Kensington, An April wedding is planned.
Miss KpJenauskas graduated from Watertown High School, and
received a B.5. degree from Western Connecticut State College,
Danbury, in music education. She received a master of music degree
in music education from the State University of New York,
Potsdam. She presently is a music teacher in the Watertown public
school system. Mr, Jedd graduated from Berlin High School, and
holds a B.A. degree in history from the University of Wyoming. He
is an equipment service representative for Eastman Kodak Co.,
Farmington, (Charbonneau Photo)

The previous rate was 35,15
mills and was effective for the
year 1981-82,

Those estates of the town
which lie within the taxation dis-
trict as established 4by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the* State of
Connecticut are taxable.

Tax payments can be made at
the following banks during the
month of January: the Banking
Center, Straits Turnpike Office,
423 Main St., Oakville; the Co-
lonial Bank, 1171 Main St.,
Watertown; the Mattatuck Bank,
Main Street, Oakville; and the
State National Bank, Straits
Turnpike Office,

Unpaid taxes will be delin-
quent after Feb. 1, and subject to
interest at the rate of one and
one half percent per month.

The minimum interest fee is
$2 as per act No. 73-4-94 of the
State Legislature,

Also due as of Jan, 1 is the
supplemental motor vehicles tax,
at the new rate of 36,95 mills on
the dollar. The tax applies to
those citizens who had regis-
tered a motor vehicle between
Oct. 2, 1981, and August, 1982,
in Watertown.

Delinquency penalties will
apply for the motor vehicle tax
exactly as they do for real es-

SEMI ANNUAL S A L E

30% - 50% OFF
Shoes, Sportswear & Accessories

Beginning Wed,, Jan, 5,1983

tate taxes, with the deadline for
payment set for Feb. 1, and in-
terest on late, unpaid taxes to be
charged at one and one half
percent per month. The mini-
mum interest fee is $2, - . i
wMbt6r."vehie!e;«;taxes can be
paid at the Town Hall, 37 De-
Forest St., or by mailing pay-
ments to the town Tax Collector,
P.O. Box 224. Office hours are
9 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. daily, Mon-
day through Friday, except on
holidays.

King Holiday
Lineup Of Fun
Special events have been sche-

duled by the Parks and Recrea-
tion Department for the Friday,
Jan. 14, Martin Luther King
holiday.

The delightful movie "For the
Love of Benjl" will be shown
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon at the
Watertown Library, 470 Main
St. The flick is free to all.

A splash party at the high
school's Frank M. Reinhold
Pool will go from 1 to 3 p.m.,
again for free,

There will be ice skating at
Taft School's indoor Mays Rink,
off Guernseytown Road, for all
ages from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. A
small admission fee will be
charged.

Leisure Forum
Russ Davey and Jeff Meyers

will be the guest speakers at the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment s Leisure Forum, schedul-
ed for Thursday, Jan. 13, at
7 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
l " « • ' " I Main St. The public

3565 Whitney Ave.
Hatnden, Ct,

281-4267

Middle Quarter Mall
Woodbury, Ct.

2634007

This month's seminar features
national triathlon competition.
Messrs. Davey and Meyers have
been running in biathlon and tri-
athlon events the past two years,
and now are in training for larger
Iron Man competitions.

The forum will discuss training
and competing in triathlons.
A film also will be shown.

Next month's Leisure Forum
will highlight ultra-light flying.

MAKES THEM PAY
Many a man lives a full life

because he knows how to turn his

mistakes Into opportunities.
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State Sen. Rogers Named
To Assembly Committees
State Sen. William F. Rogers

III, R-Southbury, has been nam-
ed to three committees by Senate
Republican Leader Philip S,
Robertson for the 1983 session
of the General Assembly,

Sen, Rogers, entering his sec-
ond term representing the 32nd
District, which includes Water-
town and Oakville, will serve as
ranking member on both the
Human Services and Planning
and Development committees,

As a ranking member, he will
act as the "minority leader" on
the committee, reflecting the
views of the Republican Senate
caucus in debate.

The Human Services Com-
mittee deals with a wide array
of bills relating to welfare, youth
and elderly services, the handl-
eaDped and correctional faci-

lities. This will be Sen, Rogers'
second term on the committee.

Planning and Development
deals with matters pertaining to
local governments, housing, ur-
ban renewal, fire sewer and me-
tropolitan districts as well as
economic development and con-
servation.

Sen, Rogers also will serve on
the Executive and Legislative
Nominations Committee, which
will review all nominations for
posts in the executive or legis-
lative branches.

Sen, Robertson also has nam-
ed Mr, Rogers an Assistant Re-
publican Leader for the 1983-84
sessions.

On Prison Board
Sen, Rogers has been elected

to the Connecticut Prison As-
sociation Board of Directors, a

21-member board which assists
in the, reformation of criminals
through rehabilitation programs
as well as promoting effective
correctional procedures.

Mr, Rogers has long been ac-
tive in inmate rehabilitation,
having served as a sponsor for
several prisoners at the Somers
Correctional Facility in recent
years. Sponsors act as a "Big
Brother" for inmates who may
have no family or visitors,

"I've always seen my work for
the prison association to be an
extension of my duties in the
Genera! Assembly," the senator
said. "The sponsor program is a
good example of what volunteer
services can accomplish in the
community, and why such pro-
grams should be encouraged and
expanded.

"Especially in the area of
prisoner rehabilitation, the bene-
fits of personal contact cannot be
underestimated," Mr, Rogers
said, "Restoring a fellow human
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dates have not yet been announc-
ed.

The service (SACS) provides
emergency and long-term sup-
port, counseling, and advocacy
for victims of sexual assault and
their families. Information,
referral, and community educa-
tion about sexual assault is also
made available,

The SACS training program is
designed to help the volunteer
develop skills necessary for tele-
phone contacts, individual and
group counseling, and crisis in-
tervention.

For more information, contact
SACS personnel at 753-3613,
Office hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
weekdays,

being's self-worth and dignity is
of primary importance, of
course, while the social costs we
can avoid by working to make
convicts productive members of
society are priceless."

Other members elected with
him to the board are Assistant
State's Attorney John Bailey;
Dr, Peter Relic, superintendent
of schools in West Hartford; the
Hon, George Ripley, Superior
Court judge; Anna Zaremba, di-
rector of the Criminal Justice
Academy in Haddam; and Linda
Carnes of WFSB Channel 3
News.

SACS To Offer
Jan, Training
To Volunteers
The Sexual Assault Crisis

Service, YWCA, will be holding
its training program for volun-
teers on two consecutive Sat-
urdays this January, The exact

Andrew Rest, son of Dr, and
Mrs. Dwight M, Host, Middle-
bury Road, received honors at
the Kent School, Kent, for the
fall term,

Now First Federal Savings offers you
the best money management tools

found anywhere, Choose
either one or both.

Our Market Rate Account is
the ideal Investment plan for

your money market funds,

SPECIAL
iOPUCTl
OFFER:

O effective annual
yield

annual interest
rate

Effective through January 10, 1983

The 4% bonus yield will he paid until J«i"ii.iry 31, 1983
on ,ill MjrltPl Rate Accounts opened on or Delure
Jnnuflfy 17 The current yield, excluding the bonus, is
9 0% a.ned on ,in annual inti'resi r.ite of S <jb%, wnich is
determined weekly

Open your account by January 17 to earn the 4%

bonus yield.

BOTH ACCOUNTS
OFFER YOU:

1. Money market yields -
paid on the entire balance,

2. Safety-deposits insured
to $ 100,000 by F5LIC

3, Lower taxes - earnings
not subject to Connecticut
Dividends Tax.

4, Easy access - your money
is available at any time
without penalty,

WITH MONEY MARKET
SAVINGS:

Deposits/Withdrawals
/TVansfers- Make deposits or
withdrawals at any time. To write
checks, simply transfer funds to
your First Federal checking
account, up to six times a month.

WITH MONEY MARKET
CHECKING:

Deposits/ Checks — Make
deposits or write checks in any
amount, anytime.

Money Market Checking is the
ideal management plan for

your checking funds.

O effective annual
yield

annual interest
rate

Effective January 5 through January 10, 1983.

Aicount available January 5, 1
A minimum de posit at 52,500 is required to open nvvi Mirn'y fi'.itki'i s.ivinqi,
IM.irlifi IMte Afcounil or Money fvMrkel r.fietfein.j l>,,ir: i jeier '- i 'wl ,ii i,..,s[

weekly O ŝetJ on money m.iriieUor'Hiitiom By icilfr.il injui.ihi-n ,iny ,<c count
with .in .liM'Mqe M i n e r below SJSOO 'n ,i y.nemcnt moiiin VVII e,ir" ", ,',,
snnuisi inleresi r,ite lor th.ir month

Effective ,ir>riu,il yield",, ,n itdtri l . .iSMime th,it pnni ip.ii ,111,1 iinerey i fr i .nn ,m
deposit lor a lull yfiir However, .ittuni interest r .w i iv'ii ne 5uU|t'i 1 i n , iunqi>
throughout the .innuHi penuij

First feder,il reserves the right to .iltei or wniTlf.iw tnnolVi .1: ,i •, i in r

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
Firs! Federal Plaza. Waterbury • Naugatuck Valley Mall, Walerbury • Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza

364 Reidvllle Drive, Waterbury • 656 Main St.. Watertown © Southbury Plaza, Southbury
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Solid Waste To
Be Key Issue
In New Session
Republican legislator Jamie

McLaughlui, state representa-
tive from the 68th District, said
the issue of solid waste, which
comes under the jurisdiction of
the Environment Committee
to which he recently was appoint-
ed, will be the single most inv
portant, non-fiscal topic to be
taken up by the new session of

term, and has been named by
House Republican Leader R,E.
Van Norstrand to seats on the
Energy and Interns Committees
as well,

"Solid waste, and problems
associated with solid waste will
be the most important non-
fiscal item to be debated in the
legislature this year, and I think
every citizen of Connecticut will
be interested in the preliminary
work we do on solid waste in the
Environment Committee,"
Mr, McLaughlin said.

He said his work on the Ener-
the General Assembly. The ses- gy_ Committee in examining the
sion begin Wednesday.

Rep, McLaughlin, just re-
elected to his second term, was a
member of the ' Environment
Committee during his freshman

Supplying
the area

with
Natural

&
Organically
Grown Foods

HEALTH HUT
459 Mom St, Woiertown 274.3851

Open Mem Jot 9 3fVA

present utility rate structure will
also be of great importance.

"A regulated environment in
which utilities must exist not on-
ly constricts their management
but continually affects the con-
sumer with rate increase after
rate increase...and that is a ser-
ious problem" the legislator
said.

Mr. McLaughlin said he is
also looking forward to his work
on the Interns Committee which
last year placed 90 students from
Connecticut colleges and univer-
sities with state legislators at an
estimated minimum savings to
the state's taxpayers of
$172,000,

He represents the towns of
Watertown, Woodbury and Oak-
ville.

AN EVENING OF UNUSUAL ENTERTAINMENT called "Triple Play" will be presented by Saint
Margaret s-McTernan School Thursday, Jan. 13, at 7-30 p.m. in the school's art center, Chase
Parkway, Waterbury. Watertown students win be among the seventh and eighth graders appearing in
S M S 1 ? 1 o n e " M t P'fSl P i c t u r e d left » right are Tresa Candelmo, Oxford, and Peter B i r o r o .
Midjebury, central characters in "The Lottery," directed by Carolyn J, Smith; Bruce Plenderleith,
Woodbury. and Barry Brunutt, Waterbury, from a major scene of Dickens' "Nicholas Nickleby,"
directed by Kenneth H. Crady; and John Olmbel, Middlebury, and Karen MartlnelU, Woodbury, from
Dylan Thomas s "Under Milkwood," directed by Russ Corso-Brockmah. Tickets will be available at
the door, and can be obtained by calling the school at 753-5726. (St. M-M School Photo)

The following real estate tran-
sactions were made from Mon-
day, Dec. 27, through Friday,

«1 nn S P E C I A L

$ 1 . 0 0 OFF a LARGE PIZZA
5 0 $ OFF a SMALL PIZZA

Good thru Sat,, Jan. 8

Cavallo's Oakville Market
60 Hlllcrest Avenue, Oakville

274-1864

Dec. 31, according to warranty
deeds filed at the town clerk's of-
fice:

Dec. 27-Westbury Estates,
Inc., Plymouth, to Leonard V.
and Luclnda S. Benedetto, Wat-
ertown, property on Lake Road,
$59,900; Anne Cyr Morrill and
Raymond Morrill, Watertown, to
Phillip W. and Cathy A. Hall,
Waterbury, property on Sunny-
side Avenue, S51.800; Dominick

Factory Wholesale
Prices

Seamless Siding,
Guttere & Prims Windows

"Eliminata Joints —

Ellmlnatt Problems"

Seamless Siding
& Gutters

Fully Insured 283-5451

SUPERIOR TRANSMISSION

L, Badamo, Ansonia, and Mar-
guerite Lucy Badamo, Water-
bury, to Susan M. McOmber and
Rosemary E. Giullano, co-guard-
ians of the estate of Paul David
Batchelder, a minor, property on
High Street, $54,000.

Dec. 30-Oenevieve Rossi,
Lakeland, Fla., and James E.
Scully and Frank Rinaldl, Oak-
ville, to Joann M. and Robert A.
Follacchio, Oakville, properties
on Mount Vernon Avenue, less
than $100 from both sellers.

Grange 122 Meets
The Watertown Grange No.

122, Inc. will hold a meeting on'
Friday, Jan. 7 at 8 p.m. at the
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St.

The country store exchange of
goods will take place at this
meeting. Hosts and hostesses
for this month are Dorothy and
Ronald Parker, Gladys Garrison,
Laura Pillaise, and David Honeg-
ger.

On Premises Rebuilding Of
Automatic Transmission —
Foreign And Domtstic-

1 For Cars, Trucks,
A Hsavy Duty And Racing.
{

Standard Transmission —

WE OFFER
k COifPLITE LINE

OF TRANSMISSION WORK
Certified •i

I
I Foreign And Domtstic-
p Car& Truck Clutchwork

Front Wheel Drive & 4x4
Work Also Dont.

§74-23081 i
12OIWotcottStrwt

Waterbury, Conn,

(1/4 Mli« North of Niuptuek Valley Mill)

R.J. BLACK
& SON, INC,
Sales & Service
Solar Hot Water

Efficient Evacuated
Tube Design

Thomaston Road
Watertown
274-1883

I
J

Three Programs
Give Variety
To Winter Fare
The Watertown Winter Rec-

reation Program began Monday,
Jan. 3, and will run for seven
weeks, to Feb. 19. Classes will
be offered in everything from
athletics to bridge for both adults
and youth,

Brochures and registration
forms can be obtained at the Wa-
tertown Reereition Department,

, Town Hall AnnejE, ,42.4 Mam St.,,
and at.the Watertown,Lifjrary,;
470 Main St. .' * ' ' . ' ""

Two new programs, In addi-
tion to the usual fare, are being
offered this year. They are Ba-
ton Twirling for Girls, and Youth
Ice Skating Lessons.

Baton twirling, for girls in
Grades 5 through 8, will take
place on Saturdays, from 12-i
p.m., at Swift Junior High
School. It begins this Saturday,
Jan. 8.

Beginners' Ice Skating Les-
sons, for skaters in Grades 1-8,
will hold four half-hour group
lessons. Lessons will be given at
the Taft rink on Friday nights be-
ginning Jan. 7.

Preregistration is required for
each of these classes.

ENDLESS CIRCLE
Master one problem In the course

of your life and another one quickly
springs up to test your mettle,

5. „__ ^ . . • FREE TO WING *

"Peopli use a lot of methods to
ge! their carpet cleaned I think
Stanley Steemer cleans the best"

CENTER
FOR THE ARTS

New Session begins January 10th

Classes in Varying Levels of:
* AEROBIC DANCE 9 BALLET o YOGA o TAP o ART

• CREATIVE MOVEMENT # MODERN DANCE
© CHOREOGRAPHY • VOICE o REPERTORY

i CHILDREN'S GYMNASTICS # ACTING

Monday thru Saturday—Morning & EverU^Classes
Professional and Degreed Staff

• SESSION BEGINS JANUARY 10th*
Now Taking Registrations

For Further Information Call 274-3773
133 Main Street, Oakville

iome •( my (nendi feni machines and
QthHfs |u«i uie sprays Bui my cirpeimg
esif a lot pi money I want ii to last a ipna
nm§ Once a year t can ̂ lanley Sit *rrcr i
want experts i 0 get my carpeting clean
ami io kepp ,\ looking ne* Wiin bta-ilf y
Sieernt r I mow I m usmg ihe oest
cleaning method ava laDle

Here's why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system is best

blarHey bteernpr comrjirlBi slt'am and
Citid powerful sfltp rleaninQ agenls lo
deep Cfpgn carnel liOcri

^ . ' 'i
1

Ifn-i
ciduMwc cleaning
'ormul,! 15 powerfully
'(•moved learirig no
residue and allowing
yOui CJirpp! lo d'y
quicke/

dOtiii nol uSO your
not wate* or electricity Only our cleaning
want! hosp ,md spiTiaiiy named Crert
enler^ you/ rinmc You II be Surprised at
hnw quifkly yuur carpet i\ cleaned and
sartidjed rfnd rtady for you In enjoy

274-5540
Kpotchganl

STANLEY STEEMEU
The sorpef cleaning company women recommend.
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A SNOWY-BEARDED SANTA found time to visit students at the
Polk School Fair. Posing with him left to right are Linda Perreria,
Richard Bavone, and Jennifer Rubbo. (Polk photo)

Trinity Lutheran
30 DeForeit St., 274.8534

Sunday, Jan, 9—Sunday
School, 9r30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice with Holy Communion, 1!
a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. ii-Confirma-
tion Class, 3 p.m.; Church Coun-
cil, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, i2--Choir
Rehearsal, 7-30 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist
S74MataSt,j274-8836

Thursday, Jan, 6-Low Mass,
11 a.m.-Polk Choir, 7 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 7--Low Mass,
11 a.m.; Bingo, church hall, 7:15
p.m.

Saturday, Jan, 8-Weddlng of
Christopher Wolfe and Rita Des-
chenes, 11 a.m.; Wedding of
Garret Dostaler and Monica
Martin, 2 p.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5, and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.; High
Mass for James Kinnane, 5
p.m.; First Anniversary Low
Mass for Linda Hogan, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 9--Low Mass for
Anna Tripp, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for Mary Bellemare, 9:30
a.m.; High Mass for Walter Mar-
cil and Gertrude Reilly, 10:45
a.m.; Low Mass for Lucy Cava-
naugh, 12 noon; Folk Choir,
4 p.m.; Sixth Anniversary Low
Mass (Folk Mass) for Charles
Hamel S p.m.; Bingo, church
hall, 6: JO p.m.

At

Baron Motor Car
January

Clearance Sale
12 Month or 20,000 mile
warranty "FREE" (1200.00
value) plus Road Service
Club with any car listed be-
low.

Good until 1.10-83
SO MiHCURY-Zaphyr 4 dr sedan, AT,
PS, PB, Air, AM/FM stereo & More-
white w/red Interior.

SPECIAL $4195
71 FQRBLTD 4 dr sedan, 302 VB,
AT, PS, P i , Air & V-Rool, Robin Hue
w/matehlng Interior.

SPECIAL $4295
78 iUiCK-ElBotra 225, Cpe, At PS
Pi, P, Window, Cruise, Air, AM/FM,
Rear Spsakers, Landau Roof, Very
Clean, Flrithorn Burgundy w/rnitoh.
Ing Int.

8PiC!ALiS1SS
78 OLDS-CutlaaB Supreme Cpe,, 280
Ing., AT, PS, PB, Air & V. Roof,'AM/
FM Stereo, R. Defroster, 47,000
miles, A medium blue metallic and
a Real Steal.

SPECIAL S4695
78 FIRIilRD-iaprlt 305 ing,, AT,
PS, PB, AM i track, sir, P, Dr. Locke,
R. Defroster, Amailng oond,, Dark
Copper metBlllc w/blaok buckets,

SPECIAL $4495

Many More To Chooae From
WE HINT UBED GARB $9M

BARON
MOTOR CAR

1380 Main St., Wattrtown
274.2274 274.5627

Monday, Jan. 10-Low Mass,
9 a.m.; Confirmation Program at
St. John's School, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 11-Low Mass,
9 a.m.; CCD Classes at Hemm-
way Park School, 2:40 to 4 p.m.,
at Judson and Baldwin Schools,
3:15 to 4:30 p.m., and Grades
7 and 8 at St. John's School, 6:45
to 8:15 p.m.; Rosary in church,
6:30 p.m.; Miraculous Medal No-
vena, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 12-Low
Mass, 9 a.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.

First Congregational
40 Deforest St., 274-JS737

Thursday, Jan. 6--Boy Scouts,
7:15 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. g-Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
nursery care provided, 10:30
a.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.; PH.
grim Fellowship, 6 p.m.; Prayer
and Bible Study Group, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Jan* lO-Fix-It Fel-

lowship, 9 a.m.; Brownies, 3:15
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 11--All Boards,
7:30 p.m.

* Wednesday, Jan. 13-Pioneer
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 13-Boy
Scouts, 7:15 p.m.

* • » «
MattarockUnlUriwii

NonnewMg High School
7SM797

Sunday, Jan, 9-Momlng Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Church School,
i0;30a.ni.

Si.MwyM«gd«kn
16 Buckingham St., Okvl.

274-9273
Thursday, Jan. 6«Mass, 7

a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Bingo, pa-
rish hall, 7:15p.m.

Friday, Jan. 7«Mass, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.; Confessions in
rectory chapel, 7r30 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 8--Mass for
Maria Qulrici, 8 a.m.; CCD
Grades 1 to 6 at Griffin School,
Grade 7 at St. MM School, 9
a.m.; Confessions in church,
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Vigil Mass, 4
p.m.; Vigil Mass for Madeline
Sabis, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 9-Mass for the
LaPorta Family, 7:45 a.m.; Mass
for parish family members, 8:45
a.m.[ Rosary, 9:45 a.m.; Mass
for Stephen F. Kovaleski, 10
a.m.; Mass for Damiel Karoti,
11:15 a.m.; Mass for sick of pa*
rish family, 4 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 10«Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Confirma-
tion Class at St. MM School, 7
p.m.; CYC in parish hall, 7-30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. ll-Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; CCD Grade
8 at St. MM School, 7 p.m.; Le-
gion of Mary at school, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 12-Mass, 7
a.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Scripture
Course at rectory hall, 7 p.m.;
Charismatic Prayer Group at
church, 8 p.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
74 KeUv Rd., MlddU-huo

758.9(555
Thursday, Jan. 6«Boys ages

8-11 Stockade, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 8-Men's
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Prayer and Biseipleship, 8:15
a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 9-Sunday School
for all ages,. nursery care, 9;45
a.m.; Morning Worship, nursery
care, 11 »,m.; Children's
Church, Grade 3 and under, 11
a.m.; Evening Worship Ser-
vice, nursery care, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 1 l-Leadership
Training, 7:30 p.m.; Boys 12-18
Battalion, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 12-Bible
Study, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls,
Gradei 1 to 7, 7 to 8:30 p.m.;
Prayer Groups, 8 p.m.; Koinon-
la Groups, 8 p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
M2M«lii St., OW. 274.2352
Sunday, Jan. 9-Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, Sunday School, nursery, 10
a.m.; Evening RAP Program,
Grades 7 to 12, 6 p.m.; Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Christian Science
37 Holmes AvB.,Wlby.

756.0726
Sunday, Jan. 9-Sunday Ser-

vice and Sunday School, 10:45
a.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 12-Testi.
mony Meeting, 8 p.m.

Fall Gospel Assembly
1317 WitertowB AveM Wlby,

753-1293
Sunday, Jan. 9-.Worship

Service, 11 a.m.

Society of Friends
274-8598

Sunday, Jan. 9»Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Communi-
ty Center, 10 a.m.

Square Dancing
The Nutmeg Squares will host

a January Jamboree Dance Sat-
urday, Jan. 8, from 8 to 11 p.m.
at Heminway Park School, Hem-
inway Park Road, Gordon Sid.
da!! will call the squares, while
The Roys will cue the rounds.

There will be an admission
charge. Refreshments will be
served,

All area club level dancers are
welcome.

Annual Winter
Pops Concert
By Symphony
The Waterbury Symphony Or-

chestra will present its annual
winter pops concert Saturday,
Jim. 29, at 8:15 p.m. at the Ken-
nedy High School auditorium,
Highland Avenue, Waterbury.

The concert, third of the cur-
rent season, is billed as an "Or-
chestral Showcase." It will fea-
ture several regular members of
the orchestra as solo performers.

Dr, Frank Brieff, music di-
rector of the symphony, will be
the conductor.

The program will open with
"Overture to La Belie Heleae,"
by Offenbach, and will include
excerpts from the popular "Fid-
dler on the Roof," "Carnival of
the Animals," "Coppella Bal-
let Suite," and "Two Dances"
from "Rodeo."

Leroy Anderson's perennially
admired composition "Sleigh
Ride" will be featured, followed
by "Semper Fidelis" and "God
Bless America."

The concert has become ex-
tremely popular with Naugatuck
Valley area audiences, and has
been a sellout for the past three
years. Those planning to attend
are encouraged to purchase tick-
ets early from the outlets
throughout the region.

Among the outlets is Spiotti
Music, 10 Acre Mall, Straits
Turnpike. Round trip bus trans-
portation is available from Wa-
tertown. Arrangements can be
made by calling Recreation Di-
rector Donald Stepanek at the
Town Hall Annex, 424 Main St.,
at 274.5411, eit. 255,

A reception will be held In the
school cafeteria after the concert
for Dr. Brieff and the orchestra.

Free Rec Movie
The movie "Pirates of Pen-

zance" will be shown for free
to all ages Friday, Jan. 7, at
7-.30 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
brary, 470 Main St. The film is
68 minutes long.

For more information, call the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment office at 274-5411, ext. 253.

YOUR CHOICE

MUFFINS, COOKIES,
BROWNIES, MACAROONS

AND FANCY PASTRIES.
Now you can save on many delicious products from Dunkin'
Donuts. Just use the coupon below and choose from our

nouth watering muffins fancy donut
pastries or icrumptious cookit
brownies or macaroons All

delicious savings

Q^^CQUpolP^

MUFFINS, COOKIES, BROWNIES,
MACAROONS AND FANCY PASTRIES.

| Cannot be combined with any other
| offer. Good at any participating Dunkin'
• Donuts shop. One coupon per
a customer,
§ OFFER GOOD: Thru 1/16/83
j LIMIT: No Limit

1174 Main St.
Watsrtown

• » • » • » Iti Worth the trip. OMManBnMisiBBmnB

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j l ^

\
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SJi Main St. WoltrleWn Til

HELD OVER!
K!ds&Sr,Ci!iMns

m

Newspaper political col-
umnist Beth Fallen has, In
her words, "impossible"
baby fine hair, "touchy "dry
skin and a hectic New York
schedule,

"Two strategies keep me
reasonably presentable," she
says, "One is a rigid hair and

Mat, Sit, & Sun
Jp.m.Wf
Reg. Shows

7i9iiSp.m,

Quick beauty secrets
from a top columnist

skin care regimen, The other Is
a secret; I have emergency kits
squirreled away all over New
York City,"

Fallon's job takes her fre-
quently from City Hall in
lower Manhattan, to her mid-
town Dally News office, to the
upper East Side neighborhood
where Mayor Koch lives.

" I have a makeup kit
stashed In a desk drawer In
the City Hall pressroom, an-

other In my office, and the
full panoply at home because
I live uptown,

"I cannot carry around a
lot of stuff; it weighs too
much and my job requires
enough equipment, like
notebooks, pens and tape re-
corders," she explained,

"The purse makeup kit Is
sparse — soft, smudgy pen-
cil, mascara, blusher, lip-
stick and comb, Just the bare
basics. The lipstick I use dur-
ing the day is a versatile
shade."

Beth Fallon's fine brown
hair gets shampooed every
other morning, "unless I'm

• " - • \

Restaurant
Featuring.,, jnterm(ioml Cuisine with

many delicious Creek Specialties

Wide Variety of Steak,
Veal & Seafood

Lunch: 11:00-2:30Tues.-Sat.
Dinner: 5-9 Tues-Thurs.

5-10 Fri, & Sat.

Barclay Square • Wood bury
(Bottom of Ben Sherman Hill)

Reservations: 263-4555

Sunday
Dinner 12-8

V/SA1

Rt.6
Plymouth, Ct.

283-8067

757 Main Street South, Woodhiiry, Cl.

DINNER SPECIALS
2 fo r ! Prime Rib $11.95

Roast Long Island Duckling $8,95
Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod $7.95

Thurs,
Fri.,Sat.,&
Sun,

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT
Thurs,, Jan, 6—Out of the Blue

Fri. & Sat., Jan, 7 & 8-Country Spirit
Sun,, Jan. 9—Flfty-Fifiy

COMINO NEXT WEEK; Fri. £ Sot,. Jan, 14 A 15-Dkk Cyr

DINNER HOURS
Mon.,Wcd.,Thuft.5-9
Fri.,Sa(.5-10»Sun,5-g

LUNCH HOURS
Mon.-Sat,
11:30-2:30

Rt.fiWaierlownRd.
Thomaston. Ri.SN,
Exii 18.7 miles from

Downtown Wtby, RESTAURANT

Chef's Restaurant & Motel
ALL DINNERS
$9.95 and Under

For those who don't want a full course meal we have
a special menu consisting of 12 Special Selections

all priced between $3,75 and $5.25 which is available
anytime.

Come In and have a nice quiet drink by our
cozy fireplace.

Hours: Lunch 11:30-2 Mon.-Frj.
Dinners: 5-10 Wed,-5at., 5-9 Sun.

Sr, Citizen Discount
10% Off On Meals

#iSSS

Specializing in UiUan and ConUmnUI Culilnt
whora wonderful things happen to Staf, Perk, Fowl,

Seafood & Pasta. Most everything cooked to order.

.Anilanu, 6
RESTAURANT "

471 Main St., OakvINo 274.4722
Serving Lunch — Mem, — Sat, — 11:45 — 2:30

Serving Dinner — Mon, — Sat. — 4:45 — 10 p,m.

Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp

Call for our other Sunday $6,95 Specials

This Weekend's Entertainment
CACTUS

Amcricin

Be an Early Bird!

Get a Free Dinner
(can be a $14,95 savings)

Get together a party of four, come in
and dine between 5:00 & 7:00 and pay
for only three dinners. (Party of e ight -
pay for only six.) Choose any item off
our regular menu.

* Tureen of Soup
Extensive Spinach and Salad Bar
Assorted Breads

Offer Good During Jan, & Feb.
5 - 7 p.m., 7 Days a Week

i prevail. Must order by 7 p.m.)

For Your Conwwfenca, W$

Open
Daily y, CT

264-6868

Lunch
Dinner
Brunch

in a coma," she quipped, " I
use an extra body shampoo
with conditioners in it, such
as Revlon's Ml|k Plus 6,
which Revlon recommends;
It works best with my morn-
ing schedule because it saves '
time and leaves my hair won-
derfully manageable."

Her skin, "cranky" with
many moisturizers, requires a
moisturizing cleanser which is
another Milk Plus 6 product
"recommended by a friend,"
said the columnist.

" I would give up all
makeup forever," she con-
cluded, ' 'before parting with a
good moisturizer which exper-
imentation has proved best for
me.

"Healthy hair and skin are
the base. At least if I have
those and have been too busy
to make up in the morning, I
can dive for one of my emer-
gency kite when I get a min-
u t e r

Griffin Artists
The 14 talented first and sec-

ond graders recently awarded art
certificates by teacher Joan Ko-
latsky were from Griffin School,
and not Judson School, as re-
ported last week. The mini-
course in drawing was presented
in conjunction with Project
EXPLORE,

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIEG. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury %,

Travel l p
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

A brand New Year called
1983! and our hope is that we
all will have a happy, peace-
ful, healthy and, of course,
a prosperous year. We are
very optimistic about achiev-
ing all of those wishes. In-
terest in travel for fun, busi-
ness, relaxation and education
is very active and, we trust
will remain that way, I wish
we had room here to tell you
of all the wonderful "goodies"
in the way of new ideas, bon-
uses, discounts, etc. that
are being offered by Cruise
Lines, Airlines, Resort Ho-
tels, Island areas etc. etc. We
still feel' that your BEST
BUYS are within the many
CRUISE selections-short or
loni, Caribbean, Trans Canal,
or West Coast or Mediter-
ranean, Some of the dis-
counts being offered in this
field are tremendous. For ex-
ample: take the Paquet Line's
RHAPSODY (formerly the
popular Doric) May 14 from
Miami to the Caribbean and
through the Canal to Los An-
geles-with FREE round trip
air from hometown area and
enjoy the "Theatre At Sea
! 83" with Eli Wallach, Mau-
reen Stapleton, Dick Shawn,
Vincent Price, Patrice Mun-
sel, Richard Kiley, Anne Jack-
son, Coral Browne and Bren-
dan Oill (New Yorker Maga-
zine theatre critic). Now that
cruise offers you EVERY-
THING Including French
cuisine & complimentary
wine.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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New Winter Recreation
Schedule Now Underway
Activities and programs for

youngsters and adults are part of
the Parks and Recreations De-
partment's winter schedule,
which gets underway the first
full week of this month.

The following activities, loca-
tions, times, fees (if applicable);
and starting dates are as follows:

. SUNDAYS-Family Open
Gym, Swift Junior High School,
1-3 p.m., free, Jan. 9; Men's
Basketball League, Swift, 3-8
p.m., team entry fee, on-going,

MONDAYS-.junior Jumpers
(Gr, 4-8), Swift, 3:30-5 p.m., fee,
Jan, 3 (preregistration); Youth
Magic Lessons (Gr, 5-8), Wa-
tertown Library, 3:30-5:30 p.m.,
fee, Jan, 3 (preregistration);
Youth Karate, Swift, 6-8 p.m.,
fee, Jan, 3 (prereiistration),

TUESDAYS.-Senior Swim,
Reinhold Pool, 11:15-12:30 p.m.,
free, Jan, 4; Men's Volleyball,
Swift, 7-9 p.m., free, Jan, 4;
Women's Swlmnasties, Reinhold
Pool, 7:15-9 p.m., fee, Jan. 4
(preregistration); Bridge, Wa-
tertown Library, 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
weekly fee, Jan. 4.

WEDNESDAYS-Reller Skat-
ing, Rollermagic, 4-6 p.m., fee,
Jan, 5; Youth Bowling (Or. 1-8),
Blue Ribbon Lanes, 3-6 p.m., fee
per session, Jan. 5.

THURSDAYS-Community
Group Swim, Reinhold Pool, 6-7
p.m., free, Jan. 6; Community
Swim, Reinhold Pool, 7:30-8:45
p.m., free, Jan. 6; Creative Art
(Gr. 2.5), Swift, 3:30-5 p.m., fee,
Jan, 6.

FRIDAYS.-Ice Skating, Mays
Rink, Taft, 5:45-6:45 p.m., fee,
Jan. 7- Family Swim, Reinhold
Pool, 7:10-8:45 p.m., free, Jan.
7. For these activities, an adult
must accompany youngsters.

SATURDAYS-Youth Gymnas-
tics (Gr. K-l), Swift, 9:30-10:30
a,m,, fee, Jan, 8 (preregistra-
tion)- and (Gr. 2-3), Swift, 10:30-
11:30 a.m., fee, Jan, 8, (prere-
gistration); Cooking (Gr, 4-6),
Swift, 10:30-12:30 p.m., fee,
Jan. 8, (preregistration); Sewing
(Gr, 4-6), Swift, 10:30-12:30
p.m., fee, Jan. 8, (preregistra-
tion); Youth Karate, Swift, 2-4
p.m., fee, Jan. 8, (preregistra-
tion); Girls' Basketball, (Gr, 4-8),
Swift, 11:30-1 p.m., free, on-
going; Pre-School Activity Hour,
Swift, 10:30-11:30 a.m., fee, Jan.
8, (preregistration); Youth Bowl-
ing (Gr. 1-8), Blue Ribbon Lanes,
12-2:30 p.m., fee per session,
Jan. 8; Open Gyms (Gr. 7-8),
Swift, 1-4 p.m., free, Jan. 8,
(Gr. 9-12), high school gyn^J-4

1 1

Blue Seal Feeds
Maple Syrup

Fertilizer—Lime
Rock Salt •Sand
Calcium Chloride

Wild Bird Said ,
Straw* Shavings
Dog & Cat Foods

i;H,S.COECO.
45 Freight St.

Waterbury, 754-617?

NEW YORK CITY
BUS IMCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

leaves W'atertown 8:30 A.M.

Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A,M.

Leaving New York 7:00 P.M,

FARE $12,50
Tickets at:

John's Confectionery
871 Main St. Wtn.

Woodbury - Watertown
Recreation

The Kelley.
Transit Co., Inc.
TIL 489-9243
Torringf en. Conn.

p.m., free, Jan, 8, and (Men),
high school gym, 4-6 p.m., free,
Jan, 8; Youth Baton Twirling,
(Gr. 5.8), Swift, 124 p.m., fee,
Jan. 8.

As noted above certain courses
require preregistration or a fee,
Classes are fUled on a first come,
first paid basis; sizes are limited.

Call the recreation office at
274-5411, ext. 253 for informa-
tion and registration.

Courses scheduled in Water-
town schools will not meet dur-
ing school vacations, unless the
instructor announces otherwise.

If schools are called off be-
cause of bad weather, all courses
in the schools the same day also
will be cancelled.

The department and Water-
town Rotary Club are providing
the Learn-To-Swim program at
the Reinhold Pool on Saturdays
for all swim classifications.

Children must be at least 48
inches tall, and currently in
Grade 1 or above,

The upcoming two sessions
meet as follows:

•-March 5 to April 16: 10:30
a.m. intermediates and swim-
mers; 11:30 a.m., non-swim-
mers; 12:30 p.m., beginners;
1:30 p.m., advanced beginners,

••April 30 to June I I : 10:30
a.m., advanced beginners; 11:30
a.m., intermediates and swim*
mere; 12:30 p.m., non-swim-
mers; 1:30 p.m., beginners.

Registration forms, available
throughout town and at the rec-
reation office, Town Hall Annei,
424 Main St., must be completed
and returned by Feb. 18. There
is a fee for each class per ses-
sion. Classes are filled on a first
come basis.

Seidu Delphian Society

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 11, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Leslie Cummings, 245 Cherry
Ave. _

Dinner To Fund

Matthew J. Baker, D.M.D \
Family Dentistry

Evenings & Saturday Appointments A vailable

621 Main Street
Watertown

274-9315

KSSfiKXS

I
[

Weekly We own and operate our own equipment, CALLUS
Trips To We are not agents! F 0 R A

New England FREE
N.Y.'.N.J. ^ W ^ P ^ ^ ESTIMATE
I1 A MIT '

Waterbury
757-8070

!?, WEEKLY TRIPS TO

Danbury
797-0567

New Millord

354-1050

Torrington
482-8508

fffr'f" MOVING ¥ STORAGE, INC, ^ m

AmNoinsSam,!. - - - - , „ , „ , „ „ , „ , „ „ „ , (305)524-4244
We Invitt "Th« Wetld M i l l ! DlHy D.l.j Mo.tl Th. World' *
Companion

At Post College you ran choose from ti broad range of
programs. Financial Aid and scholarships available. Call
or write for your FREE Post College Viewhook, Learn
more about the small college that could make a BIO
difference in your life !

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE PROGRAMS
!.."• Accounting
[j Management
D Marketing*

LI Office Management
L J General Studies

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE DECREE PROGRAMS
BuilncM Administration
• Accounting
• Fashion Merchandising
• General Business
ID interior Design
D Legal Assistant
[.] Management
Hi Marketing
• Marketing with Fashion
• Executive Secretary

• D Legal Secretary
: • Medical Secretary

D Word Processing/Adminis
: trative Assistant

D Word Proccssing/Corres-
pondenee Secretary

Liberal Arts and Sciences
I '. Early Childhood Education
t i General Studies
i i Horsemanship
1 ! Therapeutic Recreation

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
DEGREE PROGRAMS
Liberal Arts and Sciences
• English
• History
LI Liberal Arts
• Psychology
1',.] Sociology

For additional information; »

Office of Admissions and Records
Post College

800 Country Club Road
Waterbury, Connecticut 06708* 755-0121

The Oakville-Watertown chap-
ter of UNICO will hold a maca-
roni and meatball dinner on
Thursday, Jan, 20, at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, Bunker Hill
Road, from 5 to 8 p.m.

Proceeds from the dinner will
be used for scholarships and the
club's blood pressure check pro-
gram, which is held each Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Pinast
Store in the Watertown Plaza,

The chapter cheeks the blood
pressure of approximately 80 to
100 people weekly, and esti-
mates It has serviced 15,000 peo-
ple since the inception of the pro-
gram,

Public support _of the dinner

will help the club continue this
worthwhile project.

Preschool Hour
Is Story Time

The neit Parks and Recrea-
tion Department preschool story
hour will be held Thursday, Jan,
13, at 6.-30 p,m, in the Water-
town Library, 470 Main St.

Preschoolers should be dress-
ed in their pajamas, and bring
their very favorite stuffed ani-
ma!. Preregistration is required
at the recreation office by call-
ing 274-5411, eit , 253,

The special hours are held the
second Thursday of each month.
The next hours are slated for
Feb. 10, March 11, April 14, and
May 12,

Dni,aLakLon

of
Una,

FRI i
ESTIMATES

SLOWNIN
CiLLULOSE AND FIBiRQLASS

Andrew Gallagher
2745175

VISA'

Attention! Homeowners

Wish'you could find a dependable
fair priced plumber when you need one?

We 're a new business and we want your work,
Just give us a chance to show you how affordable

and reliable we can be!

Please Call For A Free

Estimale Today!

CAPINERA
Plumbing & Heating
753-0188 m 274-6398

on
Extra-Firm Flex Edge

Quilted Bedding

Twin Siie-Each Piece
Twin — Full — Queen — King in stock

FREE DELIVERY - FREE SET - UP
WE WILL REMOVE OLD BEDDING

liiiiliiiiiiiiiili
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Revisions Made To Adult
Education Winter Term
The Watertown Adult Educa-

tion program has announced
changes in its lineup of course of-
ferings for the six-week winter
session.

The term begins Monday, Jan.
10, and runs through Thursday,
Feb. 17. The registration fee Is
$5. Non-residents also must pay
an additional tuition feeof S5.

A late registration fee of $2
will be charged after Friday, Jan,
7. Registrations can be made to-
day (Thursday) from 9 a,m. to 1
p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m., and Fri-
day from 9 to 1, at Swift Junior
High School, 250 Colonial St.,
OakvUle,

The schedule has been re-
vised, according to Peter Ferkin-
son, adult education director.
The revised format is as follows:

Watertown High School
Mondays-Swimming, in-

structor Patricia Murphy, 7:30
to 9:15 p.m., Frank M. Reinhold
Pool; Refresher Shorthand, Bar-
bara Losee, 6:30 to 8 p.m., Room
125s Intermediate Typing, Bar-
baraLosee, 8to9:30 p.m., Room
125.

Wednesdays-Spanish, Janet
Pond, ,7 to 9 p.m., room to be
determined; Swimming, Patricia
Murphy, 7:30 to 9:15 p.m., Rein-
hold Pool.

Swift Junior High School
Mondays-Social Studies (high

school equivalency), Leonard
Bruno, 7-9p.m., Room 7; Ameri-
canization-Citizenship, Eliza,
beth Kovftleski, 6:30-8:30 p.m.,
Room 35; Proficiency English,
Cathy Kulkin, 6:30-8:30 p.m.,
Room 36; Sewing, Astrid Lom-
bardo, 7-9 p.m., Room. 21. Slim-
nasties, Sandra Skyrme, 7-9
p.m., gyro-

Tuesdays-Slimnastics, San-
dra Skyrme; 7-9 p.m., Gym;
Tailoring, Astrid Lombardo, 7-9
p.m., Room 21; Chess, Igna-
tious Lombardo, 7-9 p.m.. Room
10; Proficiency English, Leonard
Bruno, 7-9 p.m., Room 7; Ameri-
canization-Citizenship, Eliza-
beth Kovaleski, 6:30-8:30 p.m.,
Room 35; Proficiency English,
Cathy Kulkin, 6:30-8:30 p.m.,
Room 36,

Wednesdays-Science (high
school equivalency), Gerald
M'Sadoques, 7-9 p.m., Room 32;
Basic Education-Elementary,
(Pre OiD), Cheryl Kaiser, 7-9
p.m., Room 7; Red Cross Ad-
vanced First Aid (Jan. 12 and 19-
Standard Card Required), 7-10
p.m.. Room 31; Red Cross Re-
fresher, CPR (Jan, 12 and 19),
7-10 p.m., library; Red Cross
Standard First Aid (Jan. 26,
Feb. 2, 9, 16), 7-10 p.m., li- A STRING PROGRAM of violins, violas, and cellos is a limited

" brary; Antiques-Collecting and pilot program in the Watertown school jystem instructed by Joan
* «!-i— T O Aiimii nuicir teacher. Here the Ba

SERVED DAILY FROM 1 P M - . .
TA«EooT OP? CAT-IN

?™ Z7H-$8Zcl «?;?- J
ISO ECHO i , " i t Rd

Recognition, Jean Rigby, 7-9
p.m., Room 10; Italian, Eliza-
beth Kovaleski, 7.9 p.m., Room
11.

Thursday-Active Sports-Bas-
ketball, Joseph Shupenis, 6:30-
8:30 p.m., gym; Basic Educa-
tion-Elementary (Pre GED),
Cheryl Kaiser, 7-9 p.m., Room 7;
Math (high school equivalency),
Gerald M'Sadoques, 1-3 p.m.,
Room 32.

A Senior Citizen Sewing
Class will also be held on Mon-
days from 1 to 3 p.m. Astrid
Lombardo will teach it at the
Senior Citizens' Center, Falls
Avenue.

Phone 274-7182 tor more in-
formation.

Literacy Aides
Have Workshop

Literacy Volunteers of Greater
Waterbury, a non-profit ograni-
zation, will be offering a work-

Auieli, music teacher. Here the Baldwin School select group from
the third grade performed recently for parents and elaismates, It
includes Ricky Binkowskl, Tracy Allison, Melissa Baker, Greta
Brogna, Corey Navage, Jennifer McQee, and Rebecca Church.
(Aureli Photo)

shop training program for volun- ftSl«i»Siii««iWasiisi^
teer instructors of English as a
second language.

The first session will be held
Monday, Jan; 10, from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Silas Branson Li-
brary, Grand Street, Waterbury.

The workshop will consist of
six evening sessions. Upon com-
pletion of the program, volun-
teers will be assigned a student
with whom they will meettwiee
weekly. No prior teaching or
foreign language experience is
necessary to volunteer.

Applications for the workshop
currently are being accepted.
Further information may be ob-
tained through Dorothy Gardner,
program coordinator, at 754-
1164.

The Muket- Based Ra
on U.S. Savings Bonds •

The Departinent of the Treasury has
announced a new interest computa-
tion system for Series EE Savings
Bonds (and most Series E Bonds and
U.S. Savinp Notes), effective Novem-
ber 1,1982. The major provisions of
the change are outlined below.

How Market-toed
Interest Wo As
Every six months, the Treasury De-
partment compiles the average mar-
ket interest rate on all Treasury
marketable securities that are five
years from their maturity during the
previous half year. The rate on new
Series EE Savings Bonds for the
following six months is 85 percent of
that market average. At the end of
five years, the 10 semiannual aver- •
ages are added, averaged, and the
average is compounded on a semian-
nual basis to determine a bond's five-
year yield. EE Bonds held longer
than five years have additional semi-
annual market averages computed in
and compounded.

Minimum Guaranteed Yield
The minimum yield on new EE Bonds
held five years or longer is 7.5 per-
cent per annum, compounded semi
annually.

Bonds Eligible for
Market-Based Interest
All Series EE Bonds issued on or
after November 1,1982, are eligible to
receive market-based interest if held
five or more years. In addition, out-
standing Series E and EE Bonds and
Savings Notes mat are still outstand-
ing and earning interest on and after
November 1,1987, will earn market-
based interest effective November 1,
1982.

Bonds Not Eligible
I Series E Bonds issued from May
1941 through October 1947 will
reach final maturity, and stop,eaming
interest, before November 1,1987, and
are not eligible for market-based in-
terest. They receive their guaranteed
yields to final maturity,

i Series E and EE Bonds and Savinp
Notes held less than five years after
November 1,1982. New EE Bonds
earn interest on a fixed, graduated
scale (beginning at 5.5 percent after
one year) if held less than five years.
Older EE Bonds and all Series E
Bonds and Savinp Notes retain their
guaranteed yields as a minimum to
the end of their current initial or
extended maturity periods.

• All Series H and HH Bonds. These
Bonds will continue to pay a fixed
yield.

What die Changes
Mean to Consumers
Bond owners and bond buyers are
now paranteed to receive 85 percent
of the average return on five-year
Treasury marketable securities, if
they hold their bonds at least five
years after November 1,1982 (or 7.5
percent, whichever is more). This
will keep their interest return com-
petitive during periods of changing
market conditions. There will be no
change in the ways Savinp Bonds
can be purchased (payroll savinp at
companies, Bond-A-Month or over-
the-counter at banks), or in the way
bonds are redeemed. ,

Additional
Information
Details on the market-based interest
rate will be issued by the Departaient
of the Treasury. Questions about any
aspect of the new rate structure can
be addressed to the Office of Public
Affairs, U.S. Savinp Bonds Division,
Departaient of the Treasury, Wash-
ington, DC 20226.

\ Servicemen^ ^
, Corner' j

Navy Seaman Recruit Charles
H. Manchester IV, son of Mary
A, Manchester, 69 Fairvlew
Ave,, Oakville, has completed
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, San Diego,

During the eight-week training
cycle, trainees studied general
military subjects- designed to
prepare them for further acade-
mic and on-thei-job training in
one of the Navy's 85 basic occu-
pational fields.

Included in their studies were
seamanghip, close order drill,
Naval history and first aid. Per-
sonnel who complete this course
of instruction are eligible for
three hours of college credit in
Physical Education and Hygiene.

Airman Angela D, Wilson,
daughter of FannloM. and step-
daughter of Earl U. Wilson, 45
Chimney Road, has been assign-
ed to Sheppard Air Force Base,
Texas, after completing Air
Force basic training.

During the six weeks at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Texas, the
airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and cus-
toms and received special train-
ing in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com-
plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree in ap-
plied science through the Com-
munity College of the Air Force.

The airman will now receive
specialized instruction in the
dental field.
1 She is a 1982 graduate of Wa-
tertownHigh School,

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISON OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

BURNER SERVICE

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

****
A WATBHTOWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 1888
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ever, Increases in both larger
and smaller communities are
minimal,

Towns with less than 10,000
registered a 0,50 percent overall
gain of 2,050 people. The 82
towns of 10,000 and more show-
ed a 0,34 percent increase of
9,160 people over 1981.

The Country Parson ̂
by Frank Clirk

YOUNG STRING MUSICIANS from the third grade at Judson
School are part of the new pilot program in violins, violas, and
cellos, taught by Joan Aureli. Performing in concert for Christmas
recently were Sean Cox, Pauline Demers, Amy Casteel, David
Donajhy, Stacey Broden, Sara Massimo, Michelle Raymond, Meg
Pasterino, Darryn Petersen, and Derek Delaney. Absent was
Kimberly Rutledge, (Aureli Photo)

Watertown Ranks Second
In County People Total

Duplicate Bridge
The following are the scores

from the Dec. 28 session of the
Watertown Duplicate Bridge
Club; Elizabeth Morgan and Bet-
ty Doollttle, 56; Livingston and
Florence Crowe!!, 53; and Lueet-
ta Gaunt and Priscilla Knox, 52.

Games are played Tuesdays
at 7i30 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
brary, 470 Main St., sponsored
by the Parks and Recreation De-
partment.

Bring a partner,, or call 274-
1634 for mqreuifoniiation.

Outshining the compelition takes
lots of apple-polishing, .

Skis For Rent
Cross-country skiing equip*

ment has been made available
for rent and use at Crestbrook
Park on weekends and holidays,
weather permitting.

Hours for rental run from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., and are made
from the park pro shop. There is
a charge for the first hour, and a
reduced price for successive
hours,

This service is being provided
by the Parks and Recreation De-
partment. For further informa-
tion, call 274-5411, ert, 418.

"It's easier to be neutral in a
conlfovtrsy If the outcome
won't affect you."

Put Americans back to work.
Buy American

Watertown's population as of
July 1, 1982, was 19,830, accord,
ing to the latest state population
figures released by the state De-
partment of Health Services.

The total puts Watertown in
second place as far as largest
population in Litchfleld County,
ranking behind Torrington's
31,430 people.

The communities in the vicini-
ty with populations closest to
Watertown's are Newtown,
19,500; Southbury, 14, 180; Wol-
cott, 13,120; and Naugatuck,
26,710.

Other population totals are as
follows; Bethlehem, 2,650; Litch.
field, 7,770; Middlebury, 6,050;
Morris, 1,920; Roxbury, 1,510;
Thomaston, 6,290; Washington,
3,700,;,, .Wqodbury,, ,7,120; ,,.apd
Waterbury; 103^830r1:''' "

Litchfield County ranked fifth
among the state's eight counties
in population, with 159,180 peo-
pie. It grew by .43 percent,

Waterbury, ranked fourth
among the state's largest five
cities, showed the smallest popu-
lation increase over 1981, gain-
ing an estimated 30 people (.03
percent).

The July estimates show the
state gaining population frac-
tionally over the year before with
the greatest gains recorded In
the smaller towns and more ru-
ral counties.

The state as a whole gained an
estimated 11,210 people over
1981's estimate, bringing the
current estimated population to
3,126,730.

The Increase over 1981 re-
presents a 0.36 percent r i s e -
slightly more than the quarter of
a percent average gain experi-
enced In the state every year
since 1970.

The statistics show Connec-
ticut's 87 towns with less than
10,000 population registered a
percentage gain greater than the
larger communities. As in most
years since at least 1970, how-

• MARJQRIE O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

MQMilL
Tumml Horn?742 Main Street, QakvUIe

Connecticut • 06779
203*274-3QQ5

• JOHN O'NEILL*
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

WATERTOWN AUTO BODY
40 Years Experience

We Specialize In;
REPAIRING FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS
INSTALLING SHOCKS & LIFETIME MUFFLERS
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
FIBERGLASS REPAIRS
CUSTOMIZING & RESTORATION OF OLD CARS
INDUSTRIAL PAINTING

Knight Street, Watertown
P.O. Box 451

nn s (Jhobbe

2FOR1
SALE

1
I Pay for higher priced Item
% Get second one FREE
% Cash Salts Visa Maiterehargi

Sail 35%
B1 MAIN IT

THOMASTON, CT 06787 283.5180

OPIN MONDAYS GIFT CiHTiFICATBS for Chriilmu

Deary's Plaster Craft
422 Mnin Street, Oakville

274-5683

All Christmas Items
in stock

Hours: Tues.-FH. 10-10 Sat, 10-4

ENGINEERED I
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

iGHRISTMAS PRINTS
• WOOLENS
•VELOURS

•CORDUROY
Off ©QUILTED

THE
SEWING
ROOM

1197 Main Street
Watertown 274-9251

OPEN DAILY9-6
THURS.'tllB

ti

at
St. Mary Magdalen

Church Hall,
Oakville

7:15
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card free]

with this ad

983 Wolcott Street, Waterbury • 753-7099

I BONUS SNOW DAY COUPON
S School cancelled due to snow?
J Head for Chuck E, Cheese between
I 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. for
| •BONUS DAYS!
1 All Kids 16 and under who come In with Mom or
! Dad between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. will receive
i 28 FREE TOKENS each!
| * DOUBLE BONUS DAYS!
| If you order a Luncheon Special you
1 will receive double tokens.
I That's right 56 FREE TOKENS!
1 All kids must be accompanied by an adult,

I * Save this coupon for your next snow day.
I • Kids must use tokens on Bonus Days,
1 * Offer may not be ustd in conjunction
1 with any other coupon or of fer.

it 'New Hope
for the

New Year"
Hope Salizar will be

celebrating the New Year,

THIS YEAR...

You Can Do It Too!
©FAIR PRICES

® NO CONTRACTS
s ALL NATURAL FOODS
Call for free introductory

consultation
274.3329

\

I
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SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Dan Nolan's performance with
the University of New Hamp-
shire basketball team is proving
more and more that this talented
young man Is one of the better
athletes ever to come out of Wa-
tertown High School.

While at Watertown, Danny
probably was better known for
his pass catching ability on the
football field. He started to de-
velop as a basketball player
while a junior and in his senior
year was as good a player as
there was in the Naugatuck Val-
ley League.

He rapidly is becoming one
of the better college players in
New England. UConn missed
the boat In not recruiting Nolan,
but that's not saying Dan would
have went to Storrs anyway.

Regardless, he is New Hamp-
shire's gain. The Wildcats start-

ed slowly but the past weekend
won the Dartmouth classic with
victories over Marist and Dart-
mouth for a 4-5 record. Nolan
had a 22-point game against Ma-
rist.

Pete Hopkins and the herd of
New York Giant football fans in
the area are naturally disappoint-
ed that the Giants didn't make
the playoffs, but as Pat Maisto,
another die-hard Giant fan says,
"We're only a couple of players
away from being a real good
team so '83 could be a mighty in-
teresting season." We'd have
to agree with that thinking.

The Water-Oak Gold Circle
meeting Monday night brought
out a good crowd and that pleas-
ed Pres, Marty Maeeione.
"That's the way we like it, es-

pecially when nominations are
being accepted for Gold Ring
Awards,'' Maccione said.

Close to 30 names are on the
list to be screened for the three
awards, A list of 10 is submitted
to the membership for the final
balloting with the three receiving
the most votes being selected.

Once a name has been sub-
mitted, he or she remains on the
screening ballot,

To be eligible for the Gold
Ring Award a person must be 50
years old or older and must have
contributed much In the area of
athletics and sports during their
lifetime in Watertown and Oak-
ville,

One needn't be a resident of
the community at the time of his
nomination or election.

There also will be two special
awards in the form of handsome
plaques given to deserving peo-
ple who have been prominent in
sports.

Four Watertown High stu-
dents who have achieved All-
State status will be honored at
the dinner to be held at Taft
School on Sunday, April 17.
Each will receive a plaque with
their picture In metal form on
It, The next meeting is January
17 at the Oakville VFW at 7:30

m.
Watertown High's basketballFREE GIFT

Homeowner

offering

write

Insurance Policy so

Pen to everyone wh

for a comparison quote.

to "sign up" to receive

stop in with your policy.

Out With The Old,
In With the New?
Not On Your Life!

There will be two Willies
at the

BLUE RmBON LANES
640 Main St.
Watertown

from now on!

To All Our Friends!
We wish to invite everyone to

an Open House
Sunday, Jan. 9,2 p,m.4 p.m

as a combination
Welcome Young Willie

&
Semi-Retirement Willie Sr,

449 Main St.
Watertown
2744591

Tsnnis
Racquetball Center

Exit 16 Off (-84

Route 188- In Middlebury
758-1727

JANUARY SHAPE UP PROGRAMS
• AIROBIC DANCING •SELFDEFENSi

• YOGA •BELLYDANCING •FONDAEXERCISES

SIGN UP FOR NiW LEAGUES
TENNIS •WALLY BALL •RACQUETBALL

LESSONS • LESSONS * LESSONS
Adults & Children

Tennis and Racquetball

30% PRO SHOP SALE

Call for Details

team, seeking its first win of
the season, will host Ansonia in
Naugatuck Valley League ac-
tion Friday night at the high
school gym. The Indians are
0-4, all being NVL losses.

CUFF NOTES-We'd like to
wish Phil (Midge) Battiek, a
speedy recovery from his recent
setback. At least soon enough
to start planning the Memorial
Day in which he has been so im-
portant the past several years,,.
Like to see Larry Palomba get
that 200 game and 500 set of
which he has come so close to in
his bowling career...Dan Taran-
ovioh, Poniperaugh High's fine
basketball player, is the grand-
son of Watertown photographer,
Dan Marens. Dan's brother,
Mike, was one of the best play-
ers ever to play at Watertown
High just a few years back. Mike
was a former Indian captain.

Altomari Wins
In * A* League
Racquetball
Warren Altomari, of Water-

town, Tri-Bury's racquetball pro,
snatched first place in the Men's
"A" Racquetball League by de-
feating former champion Jim
Glover of Woodbury last week.

The match was held at Tri-
Bury Tennis and Racquetball in
Middlebury.

League winners are as follows:
Men's MA" League-Warren

Altomari, Watertown, first; Jim
Glover, Woodbury, second; BUI
Dwyer, Middlebury, third.

Men's " B " League-Mike
Phonies, first, and Joe Peri-
tore, second, both of Middle-
bury; John Hamilton, Wood-
bury, third.

Women's "A" League-Carrie
Mahoney, first; Ann Noonan,
Naugatuck, second; Maureen
Suizdak, Naugatuck, third.

Women's " B " League-June
Gemino, Watertown, first; San-
dy Smith, Southbury; second;
Sue Klrton, Waterbury, third.

New England Stainless Steel
Men's League-Paul Hubert,
first; Pat Stafftere, second; Steve
Peterson, third; all of Southbury,

All new racquetball leagues
will begin the week of Jan. 10, in
both men's and women's divis-
ions. Leagues run for six to
twelve weeks.

A playoff and awards party is
included In the fee.

Two Struggling
Cage Teams In
Action Friday

The varsity basketball teams
at Watertown High School will
return to action tomorrow (Fri-
day) with games against Anson-
ia,

The^boys team, down to 0-5 af-
ter a Dec, 30 loss to Nonnewaug
in Woodbury by a 80-55 count,
will host the Chargers at 8 p.m.

Nonnewaug, leading by 40-32
at halftime, ripped open the
game by outscoring the Tribe
40-23 after halftime, Kevin Ke-
nan led the Chiefs with 18 points,
while Ken Sperry fired In 16
markers,

Dave Reeser was high scorer
for the Indians with 31 points,
and had eight rebounds, Mark
Ericson had six points and nine
caroms.

The Warriors improved to 4-1
with the victory.

The Watertown varsity girls
will travel to Ansonia for a 7:30
p.m. contest. The team suffered
a 46-45 loss to Torrington Dec,
21 to fall to 0-4,

Conine Frost poured in 29
points to pace the Red Raiders,
Cheryl Ventura's 15 points and
Darlene Membrlno's 14 were
high for Watertown,

Upcoming Ski
Trips Offered
Three trips to area ski slopes

are being offered by the Parks
and Recreation Department this
winter season.

The upcoming trips are sche-
duled as follows: Sunday, Jan.
9, at Otis Ridge; Saturday, Jan.
22, at Killlngton; and Monday,
Feb. 21, at Magic Mountain,

The Watertown Lions Club will
provide transportation by com-
munity service bus. Trip fees do
not include lift tickets. Adult and
junior prices are available for the
Magic Mountain excursion.

For more information on costs
and departure times, call the rec-
reation office at 274-5411, easts.
253 or 255,

BEND BACKWARDS

If you have the ability and
opportunity to utilize the talents of
others, make very sure you give
credit where credit is due.

Palmer Olympian Honoree
Bob Palmer Jr., a sports col-

umnist for the Town Times since
Its beginning on Dec, 5, 1947,
will be among three well-known
sports personalities to be honor-
ed by the Olympian Club Mon-
day night, Jan, 10, at the Holiday
Seasons Restaurant in Water-
bury,

John Reardon, longtime ath-
lete and coach who now is Di-
rector of Sports for the Water-
bury public high schools, and
Frank "Cappy"^ DlBlaslo, who
has worked for years with the
youth of Waterbury in a coach-
ing and instructor's role, are the
other honorees.

Mr, Palmer was an amateur
baseball player for many years,
and played on many local cham-
pionship teams. He also coached

in the Little League, Babe Ruth
League, and the Oakville Red
Sox.

He was a basketball official
for more than 20 years, and cur-
rently is a sports writer and col-
umnist for the Waterbury Re-
publican newspaper,

Mr, Palmer has been honored
by the Water-Oak Go'd Circle
of Sports, the Waterbury Sports-,
men's Club, the Litchfleld Coun-
ty Board of Approved Basketball
Officials, the Connecticut Base-
ball Umpires Association, and
the Brooklyn Valley VFW Post
7790.

The Olympian dinner has been
sold out for weeks, Dave Win-
field of the New York Yankees
will be the principal speaker.

Winter Registration
New Session begins January 27

CONNECTICUT
GYMNASTICS SCHOOL

979 Main Street, Watertown
Call Today; 274-9766 or 274.6063

AEROBICS 4N» ACTION
"The program that is fun and really works"

Mornings - M & W 10-11 a.m., Babysitting Available
Evenings - M & W 6:45-7:45,7:45-8:459 Sat, Afternoon 2-3 p.m.

Diet, Nutrition & Vitamin Classes begin Jan. 10,7:45 p.m.
GYMNASTICS - AH Olympic Events

Girls & Boys 6-18 yrs.-New Classes forming now.

Classes also available in;
Judo, Boxing, Karate and Weight Lifting.
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Pee Wees Nip Southern
Conn. On Largay }s Goal
Bryan Largay *s goal off Eric

Kintzer's assist broke a 2-2 tie
with Southern Connecticut, and
allowed the Watertown Pee Wee
" B " team to emerge 3-2 winners
in youth hockey action over the
weekend,

Kintzer and Ray Cocchlola also
scored for Watertown, Goalten-
ders Tim Hayes and Walt Woz-
niak played well in net for the
winners.

The ages 11-12 Pee Wee "A"

Matt Sylvester
team lost to Pawling, N.Y., by a
2-1 count. Andrew Everett avert-
ed the shutout with an unassist-
ed goal. Goalie Bryan Smith had
13 saves.

Everett's goal with 35 seconds
in the game led the "A" skaters
to a 4-3 win over Hamden last
week, Jason Masi, Todd Collier,
and Bobby DeAngelis also tal-
lied.

Smith played well in goal. The
"A" team is 7-2-2 for the season.

Bobby Clark

TEDTiiTl,JR.
TRUCKING

Quaisuk R. Woodbury

263-3972
rOU CALL Wt HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHID STONE

GRAVIL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

RMSOMMf RATES
You're Always Abend

Wh»n you Call Ted

23Vi HOUR
TOWING SERVICE1

Call
NEIL'S AUTO
BODY, INC.

Heavy Duty Towing
Collision Work * Painting
all collision work guaranteed

274-2463 274-310S
days nights

1029 Main St., Watertown

Bobby Clark's hat trick power-
ed the ages 7-8 Mites over Pawl-
ing, 12-3, Matt Sylvester had two
goals and two assists, and Rory
O'Sullivan and J.R, Marano two
goals apiece.

Tommy King, Billy Hughan,
and John Fleming had a goal and
an assist each, while Joshua Dal-
ton had two assists,

The Mites last week lost to
Hamden, li-2, Hughan and
Clark had the Watertown goals,

The ages 9-10 Squirts downed
Pawling^ 84, Paul Wozniak
rammed in four goals and added
two assists. Billy Minervino had
three goals and an assist.

Jake Quigley had a goal, Alec
Genung three assists, and de-
fenseman Marcos deEscobar one

Paul Wozniak
one each, Wozniak had three as-

The Squirts, now 8-3-1, lost to
New Fairfield last week, 6-4. Mi-
nervino had two goals, and Sean
Gallary and Genung collected

:j.'- • L'fcL

Billy Mlnerv Ino

Earlier, the team tied Ham-
den, 2-2. Genung scored off
Wozniak's assist, while Genung
fed Wozniak for his goal. Goal-
tender Paul Spagnoletti had 11
saves.

The ages 13-14 Bantams were
beaten by Pawling, 5-3, Michael
Gallary, Greg Spagnoletti, and
Brian Schemenaur scored for the
local side,

Jeff Christie and Roger Os-
trander chalked up assists. Goal-
ie Martin Mclaughlin made 24
saves,

7 . P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Itaamfittlng
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters
| Drains & Sewers

Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

psbor
•palntln

Interior and Exterior Painting
All Types of Wall Coverings Hung

Vinyl & Aluminum Sided Hom§s Pmssure Washed & Cleaned

FREE ESTIMATES
274-4955

H.D. SEGUR, INC.

SINCE TBSD

756-7933
LaurotaZlboll
Jim Mullen

JoiOunnlnoham

Auto, Homeowners,
All insurance Needs

Including Life &
Financial Services,
GROUP AND BUSINESS

INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

229 W. MAIN ST.
WATERBURY

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
For all your Auto Body Needs

Foreign or American

can 274-8846
(Frae Estimate)

Pioneer Volkswagen Corp.
800 Straits Turnpike

Watertown, Ct. 06795
(Rt 63 North off i-84)

The Bantams were edged last
week by New Milford, 6-4, after
defeating Hamden, 5-2. Schem-
enaur, Oallary, Ned DaJton, and
Joe Kvletkus scored in the loss,
while defenscman Spagnolerti
had an assist,

Jake Odden, Spagnoletti, Gal-
lary, Bill Traurig, and Dalton
powered in goals in the Hamden
triumph. Chad Whitaker, Kviet-
kus, and Odden had assists.

McLaughlin made 15 saves in
net.

New Wallyball
Scheduled For
Jan. Leagues
The Tri-Bury Tennis, Racquet-

ball and Fitness Center on Etc,
188 in Middlebury is forming its
new men's and mixed doubles
wallyball leagues now for Jan-
uary play.

Because of the interest in this
new sport, TH-Bury has expand-
ed play to three new courts and
obtained new equipment.

Wallyball Is a new team sport
that is sweeping Connecticut rac«
quetball clubs. It originated on
the West Coast a few years ago
when a volleyball team was forc-
ed to practice on a racquetball
court.

While most wallyball rules are
similar to those for volleyball,

there are some exceptions:
"Wallyball is played on a

racquetball court,
••Each team is limited to four

or five players,
"The ball may be bounced off

the wall of the racquetball court
when in play,

-The wallyball is out of
bounds when it hits the ceiling,
the back wall, or two or more
walls.

January leagues are scheduled
to play every Tuesday from 7:45-
8:45 p.m. for 12 weeks starting
Jan, 18. A registration fee per
person and group fee, per team,
is charged, and covers a finals
party, Trophy night is scheduled
for April 12,

Leagues will consist of eight
to 10 teams formed from local
businesses, social groups and
clubs, Special shirts are avail-
able with the team name, at ad-
ditional cost.

Tri-Bury is also offering court
time at league prices for teams
to practice on. A Wallyball Chal-
lenge Ladder is available for lo-
cal teams that want to play but
cannot commit their team to the
league schedule,

AH players interested in form-
ing or joining a league can con-
tact Carrie Maher.sy, Waliytaai!
coordinator at Tri-Bury, Club
membership is not required.

Tj Doublecrisp
>J Priori rhirbanFried Chicken

SPECIAL

MARKET
1067 Main §t , Watertown

9 Pieces Chicken
1 Pint Salad

4 Potato Logs
$4.99

Meatball on Roll
w/Cheese $1.00

Good January 6 to January 12

ORDER AHEAD — 274-5408

Come and See Our New Larger Store!

POT LUCK

98 Falls Avenue
Oakville, Ct,

274-9400

Living Lamp - Baskets
Pottery' Wicker Accessories

Dried Arrangements
Plants

Molly Long

« f *L , ™ ™ « "*ir™*Trt '

New Hours: Mon.-Fri, 10-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HOOTING ON NOISEMAKERS and sporting glittering party hats,
the second graders in Mrs, Paquette's class at Polk School welcome
the New Year together. Pictured left to right are Cara Aubln, David
Lowther, Robert Schuren, Jessica OrabQski, Marc DiVito, and Rita
Nozzolillo, Identified in the back row, left to right, are Steven
Pienczykowskl, Jennifer Buono, and Ronald Soden. (Polk Photo)

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • p a
Bethlehem News

By Pay! ishnien

Tax Collector Helen H. Wood,
ward is to be found at the Town
Office Building during January
on each Wednesday from 1 to 3
p.m. and on each Saturday from
9 a.m. until noon, ready and eag.
er to accept tax payments from
folks covering the second in-
stallment of their property taxes
for the year...Also payable at
this time is the so-called supple-
mental automobile tax, for which
Invoices were recently mailed.,.

Those who do not meet the tax
payments due this month will be
assessed a delinquency charge
at the rate of 18 percent per an-
num,,. Separate checks should be
issued for real estate and auto-
mobile taxes,..Payments may be
made to Mrs, Woodward by
mail, but in such instances a
stamped and addressed return
envelope is asked with the check
if the taxpayer desires a receipt.

The printed town report for

' I • - * - - -*- itu.

WATERTOWN
4 bedroom Colonial, LR w/fpl., large eat-in kitchen, l'/i baths,
city utilities, walking distance to busline & schools, enclosed
jalousied porch,

967 Main St., Waterfewn 274-9661

WATERTOWN - New listing, 2 family
on Main St, Totally improved, energy
efficient, alum, siding, new kitchens &
baths, new plumbing. Off street parking.
Close to schools, churches & shopping,
59,900, Call Bill Quigley.

the fiscal year which ended June
30, 1982 is now available at of-
fice of the town clerk and can
be obtained there without charge
by all Interested folks...The
Board of Finance collects the In-
formation printed therein, and a
town meeting acceptance of the
reports Is an item for the next
voter session...The Finance
Board has also issued requests
to town spending agencies for
budget requests of their propos-
ed spending for the next fiscal
year, which gets under way July
i,,,The spending estimates are
asked by February IS, when
their consideration will mark the
first step in the budget adoption
procedure for fiscal 1983-84.

Undaunted by the Christmas
lights still burning on Main
Street burglars early on the
morning of Sunday, January 2,
broke into the Town Pharmacy
on Main Street, stealing the safe
which contained about SI,000 in
cash and the drug store's com-
plete supply of narcotics...At
this writing police are still seek-
ing clues as to identity of the cul-
prits, but some Main Street resi-
dents believe they heard the get-
away made in a truck which exit-
ed from the scene before dawn
going toward Morris at a high
rate of speed..,Folks said they
were awakened by noise created
by the truck,

For speculation by those who
think a connection may exist
firemen were called to the Beth-
lehem-Morris town line road
shortly after the burglars are be-
lieved to have departed by resi-
dents who said it appeared a fire
was in progress along the thinly
populated road,,.Fire and emer-
gency equipment was sent to the
Town Line road but were unable
to locate a fire, and a police
search failed to identify any
clues as to the lights or fire
neighbors reported sighting.

Bethlehem Fellowship mem-
bers are to hold a luncheon on
Thursday, January 20, at the
Elementary School,,,The lunch-
eon is at i p.m. and will be fol-
lowed by a movie...Reservations
are asked by Monday, January
17, to 266-'7434...Bethiehem
Garden Club will meet Tuesday,
January 18, at 8 p.m. in Bellamy
Hall, with George McCleary to
speak on rock gardens.

Bethlehem Fair directors and
members of the Long Rivers
Council, Boy Scouts, will meet
Sunday to start planning a three
day encampment and show the
scouts are to hold at the fair
grounds on May 13-15...The pro-
gram has a potential attendance
of 5,000 Scouts to camp for the
three days and of 25,000 adults
joining them on the final day
when exhibits and a program of
events will be offered.

Put Americans back to work.
Buy American

THE PANDEMONIUM PUPPET COMPANY, a mixture of three
talented performers, lots of Imagination, and a little bit of mayhem,
will present its "Elventide" show Thursday, Jan. 13, at 7-30 p.m. at
Judson School. The event, open to the public for free, is being
sponsored by the Baldwin/Judson PTA.

Puppet Company To Raise
'Pandemonium At Judson
Take rod puppets, hand pup-

pets, mouth puppets, marion-
ettes", masks and shadows. Mix
them with mime, music, folklore
and tales; add a lot of imagina-
tion, three talented performers
and a little bit of mayhem and
you have the Pandemonium Pup-
pet Company,

The company will perform
"Elventide" for the Baldwin/
Judson PTA on Thursday, Jan.
13, at 7.-30 p.m. at Judson
School, Hamilton Lane. The pub-
lic is Invited for free,

Since 1976, hundreds of thou-
sands of people of all ages have
enjoyed Pandemonium's shows
at fairs, camps, schools, col-
leges, parks, companies, thea-
tres, shopping malls, museums,
and libraries.

Originating in Columbia, Ct.,
the company's popularity has
spread throughout New En-
gland, as well as New York and
New Jersey. With more than 200
performances every year, as well
as workshops, classes and lec-
tures, the demand for this "spe-
cial pandemonium" is obvious,

"Elventide" is the most recent
of Pandemonium's various
shows. Based on old world elf
and fairy lore, the stories in this
show are finding places in the
hearts of all who see them,

The audience is drawn into the
magical world of Faerie by wood
elves, clurieauns, water sprites
and boggarts. These creatures
work their charms on the human
characters in the show as well as
on those in the audience.

The existence of these super-
natural beings is unquestioned.
They have served to give us ex-

We are pleased to announce

the merger of

Help Unlimited
&

Special Care
We will continue to

offer the same

"Caring People, Quality Service,

cuses, explanations, conscience
and fantasy. Elves and fairies
liva in us all.

The presentation Is refreshing
:and the energy is high. The co-
lors are bright and the morals are
light. The music is catching and
the stories are fetching.

If there has ever been a good
• use for the word "pandemoni-

um," this is it.

BAR Group Will
Have Speaker

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, DAR, will meet Thurs-
day, Jan. 13, at the Oakvllle
Branch Library, 55 Davis St., at 2
p.m.

Lt. Col, Richard P. Heroux,
commander of the 1st, Battalion,
169th Infantry, 1st. Connecticut
Regiment, will present the pro-
gram "Past and Present," Hos-
tesses are Miss Eloise Russell
and Mrs. Robert Traficanti,

Members are collecting paper-
back books, knitted articles, and
cookies for patients at the West
Haven Veterans Hospital, All
items should be brought to this
meeting.

CONQUERING HERO
Want to be a conquering hero?

Try to conquer ail your bad habits
one by one.

iKeekr & Long Inc.]
856 Echo Lake Rd,

Watertown
274-6701
PAINTS

j T§ pnliit the Inmimmt ol ytur
linn and money.

1775 East Main Street
Waterbury, Ct.

5731171

tt

32 Falls Avenue
Oakville, Ct.

274.7511
264-0707

Denise Charette, Nancy Colson, Millie Morgan
Nursing Consultants

WATERTOWN
FiiD & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,
t Supplies, Bird Seedj
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DIPOT ST. &

WATtRTOWN 274.122! I

Westbury
Plumbing

Joseph Cincogrono \
All plumbing repairs \

and installation. \
Reasonable rates. {
24-hour service, i
274-3791 eves, \

or 274.1806 days. |
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $2.00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional One beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide, as well as Town
Times, at no additional charge. _.,

ED MICHAUD PAINTING
& Paper Hanging

Clark Michaud, Contractor
Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing, Guaran-

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodellng-basements, kit-
chens. Siding-aluminum, vinyl
or wood, Doors, windows, porch-
es. AH workmanship guaranteed.
Insured. Estimates given. Call
Jon, 274-4276. ________

SEASONED FDIEWOOD cut to
length, split, delivered, $100 a

ATWOOD AGENCY, INC.
Complete insurance service. Leo-
nard Diprancesco, 49 DeForest
St., Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

FOR SALlt High quality reeon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics, 408 Buck-
ingham St. 274-1974.

CUSTOM CAR COVERS for
storage use, on special now at
Watertown Upholstery, Rt. 6,
Thomaston Rd., Wtn, Call 274-
2669, . . . . - . . _ • = . • =

I WILL DO your exterior & inter-
ior painting and wall papering.
Excellent references. Call Bob
Perkins. 283-8300.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz N Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-
pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor-
mous savings. S, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

MARANTHA
CHMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-

y's,274-r' '

FOR SALEs Frost-free refrigera-
tor w/Foodarama freezer; Ken-
more electric dryer; Antique
dresser; Roper gas stove & oven
with heater; Antique desk, 274-
3496,

FOR SALEi Cot with mattress.
Good condition. Make offer.
Other items. 274-8781.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST desires
work at home. 274-1580 or 274-
0324.

BRADFORD SEWING machine
with cabinet for sale. Hardly
used, $100 firm. 274-0324,

FOR SALEi Baby rabbits and
dressed rabbits for eating. Also,
rabbit cages, two sleds, 1 iron
snow shovel, assorted odds &
ends tools, 1 275-gal. oil tank
(cheap) 2 power lawn mowers, 18
hp side motor, runs good. Also
many odds & ends. 274-4711.

START THE NEW YEAR off
right! Earn extra money. Sell
AVON. Call 274-6876.

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
274.9788.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY desires odd
jobs. References. Call 274-7420.

TREE WORK, snow plowing,
attics & cellars cleaned, Ed Pa-
iomba, 274.4786.

AMWAY PRODUCTS, When
you think of quality, think of Am-
way. Call 274-5812.

HOUSECLEANmO WANTED,
Watertown area. Good referenc-
es. Reliable, Call any time, 274-
8221.

LOSTi Little girl's dbl. runner
white Ice skate, vicinity Maple
Ave,, Davis St., Oakv. Santa
brought it, Sebastian carried it
away. If found, please call 274-
6965 or 274-3805.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP,
Insurance company needs ex-
perienced person to rate person-
al lines. Top benefits plus free
parking. $250 week. Call Janet
Bowen, Employment Oppor-
tunities, 574-0830.

FOR SALEs 1971 Ford LTD.
Needs brakes. Great potential.
$300. Evenings, 274-4154.

SITUATIONS WANTED

1/6
MATURE LADY available as
companion, for light housework,
shopping, rides. 274-4516.

. Mattatuck Bank: Main St.,
Oakville

State Nat'l. Bk.: Straits Turnpike
Office

Any portion of tax remaining
unpaid after February I, 1983,
will be delinquent and subject to
interest at the rate of One and
one half percent (1 ' /J%) for each
month. The minimum interest
fee is $2,00, as per public act
#73-4-94 of the State Legislature.
THE SUPPLEMENTAL MOTOR
VEHICLE TAXES LIST OF 1981

Ail persons pursuant to Sec-
tion 12-718 of the General Sta-
tutes of Connecticut who had
registered a motor vehicle be-
tween October 2, 1981, and Aug-
ust, 1982, In the Town of Water-
town are hereby notified that a
tax of 36.95 mills on the dollar
on said motor vehicle, laid on the
Grand List of Oct. 1. 1981, will
become due and payable Jan-
uary 1,1983.

Any portion of this tax re-
maining unpaid after February
1, 1983, will be delinquent and
subject to interest at the rate of
One and one half percent (1 'A %)
for each month, with the mini-
mum interest fee being $2.00.

The above tax bills can be paid
at the Town Hall, 37 DeForest
St., Watertown, or by mall.
Checks should be made payable
to Tax Collector, Town of Water-
town, P.O. Box 224, Watertown,
Conn., 06795, The office will be
open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.
dally except Saturday, and Sun-
days and Holidays.

Dated at Watertown, Conn.
this 30th day of December 1982,

Armand J, Detouin
Tax Collector

' Watertown, Conn.
TT1-6-83

PLUMBBIG AND HEATOJO, all
types of work, any size job. Reli-
able, licensed. Free estimates,
Caplnera Plumbing & Heating,
753-0188 or 274-6398.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-6115.

APPLIANCE SERVICE. Repairs
on washers, dryers, ref., stoves,
& dishwashers. Call 274-4654.

ELECTRICAL WORK. Reason-
able, Free estimates. State li-
censed, 274-8611.

TttE REGROUT & repair. New
installations & remodeling avail-
able. Call 274-9089 any time,

RADIATOR & HEATER CORE
REi'AIK

New, reconditioned and Moored,
SCBOAV'S RADIATOR

SOBMainSt, Oakville, Ct.
274-9403

School area.
Brand new with 3 bedrooms and
full basement, dishwasher, fire-
place, hardwood floors. All elec-
tric, $550 per month, 274-7230.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET every
Sat., 10-4, AH Saints' Church,
262 Main St., Oakv. 274-2352 to
reserve,

FOR SALEs Two shag rugs, 12'x
3' ; Two B&W TV's, 1 portable, 1
console. 274-2428.

FOR SALEs Formica kitchen set
-table with leaf and four chairs.
$55. Call 274-4483.

FIREWOODs $75 per cord, un-
split, $95 split, 274-6305.

FOR SALEs 1976 Thunderbird,
completely equipped. $2495. Call
274-8585, or 574-0040.

FOR SALEt 1976 Suburu 4-dr,
station wagon DL, front wheel
drive, roof rack, $1600. Call
274-8585.

SNOW PLOWmG.SANDING,
Wtn.-Oakv. Very reasonable &
reliable. For estimate, 274-8641.

RAY BERRY and SONS painting
experts. Residential work only.
Low, low prices, Free estimates.
574-1435,

RECENT WIDOW wishes to rent
apt. in house, Wtn.-Oakv. area.
No children, no pets. Reply:

SNOW PLOWWG. Reasonable
rates. Wtn.-Oakv. area. Call 274-
2636 after 5, any time weekends.

LOSTs Med, sized blk, Lab/mix
w/red collar & wht. flea collar,
Park Rd, area. May have been
seen Baldwin School area. Affec-
tionate, Answers to Keiley. Fam-
ily pet. 274.4436 or 753.5103.

AUTO SALES
Qualifications: 4 years exper-
ience — Big 3-A winner. Pay
plan: Salary up to 30%. Com-
mission, demo available. Hos-
pltallzation, major medical and
dental. Contact" Mike Muleahy

ACTION PONTIAC
CMC, Volvo

792-9501

iOTMJJJLisiA
SALE SERVICE

Complete or partial contents pro-
fessionally managed by Arlene
Sullivan. 758.9962.

CHMNEY FOWTOJG, all types
of masonry work & repairs. Call
274-4668 or 274-9911.

SHIPPmG & RECEIVING clerk
needed. Good math required. No
experience necessary. Will train.
Minimum wage. Call 274-9214
between 9-5 for appointment.

FOR SALEs 1979 Spirit GT. 6
cyl., A.T,, P.S,, rear window de-
froster, louvres, new tires.
50,000 miles. Exc. cond. $3,850.
Call 274-0181.

RN

Part time, 7 a.m.-3 p.m.
and 3 p.m.-11 p.m. Full
or part time, 11 p.m.-7
a.m. Small skilled nurs-
ing facility.
Call for appointment

S67-9475

Bethlehem Rec.
Dept, Program
For New Moms

The Bethlehem Recreation Dc
partment will sponsor a "Preg-
nancy and Post-Delivery" fitness
program at Memorial Hall, Beth,
lehem, beginning Monday, Jan,
10. Daytime and evening classes
will be open to residents and
non-residents,

The program is designed and
Instructed by MaryEllen Slmko,
Bethlehem, a fitness instructor
who has been teaching all phases
of physical fitness through the
YWCA and various recreation
departments.

The program combines pre«
natal and post-partum exercises
to music, followed by a short
session of exercises for newborn
infants.

The second part of the class
will be devoted to the "Diaper
Brigade," who with the help of
their moms, will get their first
taste at an exercise workout.

There is a fee for the program.
Classes can be joined at any
time.

For more Information, contact
Sue Schoenbach, recreation di-
rector, or MaryEllen Simko at
266.5514.

TAX NOTICE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

The second installment of Real
Estate Taxes becomes due and
payable January 1, 1983. The
taxpayers of the Town of Water-
town are hereby notified that a
tax of 36.95 mills on the dollar
on the taxable estates of the
Town of Watertown lying within
the taxation district as establish-
ed by the General Assembly of
the State of Connecticut is here-
by laid, and said tax is due and
payable in said Installment.

Payment on said Real Estate
can be paid at the following
banks during the month of Jan-
uary:
Banking Center: Straits Turnpike

Office
423 Main Street, Oakvllle

Colonial Bank: Watertown Plaza
Branch

1171 Main St., Watertown

Put Americans back to work.
Buy American

Unemployed? LiidOII?
Tike advantago of the (ret, situa-

tions wanted section on the Town
Times olaisilled page. For o free, two-
week listing, just call Town Times at
ZFW7Z1 or 2744722 no later than 4 p.m.
on Monday of any week. Adi sailed In
after that time must be held until the
following week. No calls on the free
listings can be accepted on Tuesdays.

The service Is designed only for
those who have been laid off or are
out of work due to current economic
conditions, (No high school ago baby
sitters, please).

Ads for the section should bo Urn'
Hod to 15 to 16 words, or whatever will
fit In four lines. They'll be run for two
weeks, then must be pulled for a mln
Imum of two weeks. After that, ano
ther call will see the ads re-run.

Running at full sail entails
knowing when to drop anchor.

Income Tax
Preparation

Bookkeeping Services
Payroll Taxes

Katherine M. Hughes
Public Accountant

274-0379

Service Advisor
Experience in GM warranty
a must. Volvo warranty ex-
perlence helpful but not
necessary. Must be able to
deal with customers effective*
ly, Medical and dental plan.
For appointment contact Jim
Summervllle, Service Manager

792.0501
Action Pontlac-Volvo

Industrial Engineer
Well established area company has an
immediate opening for a degreed I.E.
with a minimum of 3 years experience.
Responsibilities include establishing
& maintaining production standards,
methods & time studies, cost analysis,
scrap control, etc. We offer an excel-
lent starting salary and a comprehen-
sive benefit package. Interested ap-
plicants should send their resumes
and salary requirements to:

Gilbert & Bennett Mfg. Co.
Main St.

Georgetown, Ct. 06829

Mini Personnel Dept
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Town Will Bond
(Continued from page 1)

Mr, Troup told the Council
Monday Colonial Bank, which
has aided the town's financial
planning and developed the var-
ious "scenttrio" options, is "pro-
bably leaning" towards a 19-year
issue,

Councilman Dr. Novello Rug-
giero, who heads the board's
budget committee, also favored
the longer Issue. Ho and the
town manager mentioned the
town might win in the end any-
ways by paying back the debt in
cheaper dollars if interest rates
stay favorable.

Colonial has projected a 9
percent interest rate.

Council Crumples Request
The Council turned down by

an 8-1 vote spending $8,800 as
the town's half share to improve
about 275 feet of "paper" Eustis
Street in Oakville.

Michael Bavone, who made an
initial request for improvement
months ago, said large plow
trucks "do damage" to proper-
ties on the street because turn-
ing space Is limited. He said
the town "doesn't have the fore-
sight" to fix the road.

Council Chairwoman Maty
Jo Cicchetti responded the town
often "doesn't have the money
to go along with the foresight."

Councilman Joseph Cuttltta,
head of the public works commit-
tee, said the $8,800 expenditure
could not be justified in light of
other problem areas, specifically
on Hamilton Lane, where houses
are suffering water damage.

The Council pointed out the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion has recommended $10,000
be budgeted each year for the
construction of paper streets.
The board invited Mr. Bavone to
come back in July to argue his
point again if the fund is estab-
lished.

Councilwoman Barbara Hymel
voted against the denial of Mr.
Bavone's request.

The Council unanimously went
on record urging the U.S. Con-
gress to extend the Federal
Revenue Sharing program at
least two more years, It is due to
expire in October.

Watertown's current alloca-
tion is 1303,249.

Mr. Troup said in a memo the
town "has used the money well
over the years, mostly for capital
equipment and projects, and for
debt service, over the past two
years."

William Hickey, council head
for Its solid waste committee,
reported the local Copes Rubbish
Removal, Inc. firm "perhaps"
has struck an agreement with
SCA, Inc. to bid together on an
alternative to the town's landfill
problems.

Mr. Hickey did not go into de-
tails, but indicated there could
be good news on that front.
Copes recently was unable to se-
cure five-year use of a New York
landfill for town refuse.

Mr. Hiekey also reported area
contractor Jesse Monroe has in-
formed officials of his plan to
build an incinerator on land he
owns which could serve several
other towns. Details were ex-
pected to be announced at a con-
ference Jan. 5 at Crestbrook
Park's restaurant.

According to Mr. Hickey, Mr.
Monroe would convert the refuse
into steam, and sell it to an in-
dustrial complex yet to be built.
No mention was made of where
the complex would be, or how
the incinerator costs would be
handled.

Mrs. Cicchetti announced Re-
publican Armand Paddla, River-
side Stree^ has resigned from
the Zoning Board of Appeals.

Home Building
(Continued from page 1)

tical $28,775 last year.
The breakdown for major

building categories, with 1981's
permits and applicable value
mentioned first, is as follows;
18 one- and two-family dwellings
for 5957,036, to 30 in 1982 for
$1,515,440; four foundations for
family dwellings for $39,000, to

Van Cortlandt Manor Hosts Evenings
Of Candle-Lit Tours And Merriment

The old English tradition of
Twelfth Night is celebrated at
Van Cortlandt Manor with spe*

10 for $24,000; three super,
structures for industrial build-
ings for $183,594, to four for
$976,650; 21 garages for
$153,578, to 16 for $102,072; and
24 barns and sheds for $26,215,
to 20 for $107,686.

Also: 41 swimming pools for
$120,895, to 27 for $86,450; 11
signs for $5,015, to 12 for
$13,575; 44 sidings for $156,964,
to 31'for $115,205; 179 residen-
tial additions, alterations, or
conversions for $589,805, to 172
for $699,501; and 17 industrial
additions, alterations, or conver.
sions for $280,916, to 44 for
$634,964.

Also: 212 electrical wirings for
$866,898, to 182 for $405,262; 84
heatings for $1,105,333, to 63
for $143,349; 81 plumbings for
$343,280, to 83 for $177,688; and
one air conditioning for $2,000,
to three for $12,650.

The categorical breakdown for
December, 1982, is as follows:
one-family .dwellings, three,
$162,418; barn, one, $8,000;
temporary trailer, one, $2,000;
commercial and industrial ad-
ditions or alterations, four,
$20,000; aluminum sidings, one,
$3,900; residential additions or
alterations, eight, $20,800;
plumbings, six, $11,150; heat-
ings, six, $16,675; eleetrleals, 18,
$22,525.

In all, 48 permits were issued,
bringing in $1,650 in fees.

cial candlelight tours January 7,
8 and 9, from 5 to 9 p.m.

Once a solemn observance of
the arrival of the Three Wise
Men in Bethlehem, Twelfth
Night became a secular holiday
marked by feasting, drinking and
merriment.

Visitors to Van Cortlandt
Manor, one of the Sleepy Hollow
Restorations, will find the Manor
House filled with the aromas of
holiday cooking and the sweet
sounds of festive music. Madri-
gal singers will entertain in the
front hall, while the parlor will •
resound with the strains of dul-
cimer music.

A lively holiday atmosphere in
the Ferry House will include fid-
dle and flute music and a record-
er ensemble will perform by the
hearth in the nearby kitchen
house.

The holiday season in the 18th
century was as much a time for
family gatherings, decorations,
and good food as it is today.
From Dec. 28 through Jan. 9, the
Manor House Is festooned with
evergreens and an English
"kissing bell," made of apples,
oranges, candles, mistletoe and
holjy, hangs in the center hall.

Tradition dictates that a kiss is
given and received for each berry
taken from the mistletoe.

Tables are set for holiday
feasting, with festive treats such
as nuts, fancy sweetmeats,
punch and "speculaas," Dutch
cookies made from Van Cortlandt
family recipes.

In the spirit of hospitality and

Ltdgtwood Private Preschool
61 i GutrnstyTown Road Wattrtown, Conn§ctieut 06795

Director-Teacher: Sharon A.O' lar

A rich curriculum with a
happy social atmosphere,

274-0890

Accepting Registration for September 1983

The Watertown

school of dance-
announces its

SPRING SEMESTER »83 I
KmmBmmfim

523 Main St.
(under Country Clnems)

Watfiffown, Conn.

Dkoctor Sharon E Hants

Begins January 31st
Registration Dates:

Sat. Jan. 15 2:30-4:00
Sat. Jan. 22 2:30-4:00
Sat. Jan. 29 2:30-4:00
Frl. Jan. 21 6:00-8:00
Frl. Jan. 28 6:00-8:00

• Classical Ballet
® Pre-School Dance
• Jazz

prointimn) to dtiilgp phyi.til
griff, joy df fflQVimlnl, and cultyfj)

Call 2744004
M2-737S

for rcgillratien appointment

HomtoHht

lailii

good cheer of the season j cookies
and hot spiced eider are served
to visitors at the conclusion of
the candlelight tours.

Van Cortlandt Manor is open
daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (ex-

cept New Year's Day), and Is lo-
cated at the Croton Point Avenue,
exit off U.S. Rte, 9 in.West-
Chester County, 12 miles north
of the Tappan Zee Bridge.

Admission every day and for
the candlelight tours is $4 for
adults and $2.50 for children
ages 6-14 and senior citizens.
Children under age 6 are admit*
ted free.

' FINAL.....
Storewide Relocation Clearance

Jan. 1 thru Jan. 15
upto75¥oOff

No Charges ALL SALES FINAL
fwatch for relocation announcement soon)

Buckingham Plata- Grand Si, DowMewn Waterhury 573-1980

Open wetkdayi 9:30 to 5;J0, thursdiys til S;4S, closed memdayj

Enroll Now!!
Adult Music Education

ORGAN CLASS
BEGIf&IERS

A complete 6-week course of organ instruction
for adult beginners on full-size, 2-keyboard
organs. All music materials, professional
class Instruction and private practice facilities
are included In the small fee.

Classes are at Morning or Evening Hours
$10.95 Fee for full course of

lessons and materials
INROLL NOW-phdne or visit

our Organ Department
(Chlidran's Classes available on Saturday)

USiONS • SALES * SERVICE
10 Acts Mall Wetartown - 274-1556

Tuss.-Frl, IQ-B Sat. 10-5

Dorft Diet
Alone

COME TO NU-LIFE
FOR THB GUIDENCE

& SUPPORT YOU NIED,
Big lopa and elastic wiUtbrndt led to
demisa live years ago, I gradually put on
37 extra pound* end didn't even raaJlui
how awful I looked until I uw i picture
Of myieH!
I oaniekad and Hsrvad mywlf. I alto
triad a lot of fad dltta. Trying to diet
•lone w « tefrlbla md It never werted
for long, i Joined a support group and
followed a well bUarmd diet. THAT
VVORKEDI I've malnttlnad my weight
for three yaan now, Nu-LKs DIM tm a
very well balancod program, Interesting
meeting!, • fentmtic gourmet cookbook
«nd a lot of •upport both from the
memberi and the axptrltnotd staff
Our DIET CHEF visits overy Claw and
gives food and cooking demsnatratloni.

JOIN NOW FOR A NU-
YEAR'S RESOLUTION TO
LAST A LIFETIME!! KARYN PASQUELL*

lecturer

Nu-Lije Diett Inc.
SAVE s i with thlieoupon

Pay $7 Inttead of $12 to loin, Nu4lfe Diet meetings are 14,50 each weak
therafter. Bring a friend who can USB this coupon tool

' " • " " * " T H Q M A S T Q N
Tuesdays, 7:30 p,m,
iBthlehim Lutheran

Churoh
94 North Main

or call 283-5502

"1

WATERTOWN
Thursdays

8:00 a.m. 755^768
7̂ 30 p.m. ZB3.S502
Trinity Lutheran

Churoh
SO Difor ist Street

WATERBURY
Wedneidays, 7:30 p.m.

RidBulI'Motorlnn
Sehraffts Drive
(off Soott Road)
or call 755-6768
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